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>l«n Picnic

Methodist Notes Boiler Explosion 
' Causes Fatalities

Executive Commtitee Bonus Payments
The MethodUt folk had the ^I largest attendance In Sunday I Two men were killed, 

[cnlc at Meadow- i j^hool laAt Sunday that they | children and another mi

friendshlpi 
' hornet

reperti

r.kRD or 1

Mrs J H R 
er thanks be e 
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LSt lUness and 
nd fave cofjoìa 
Is pasilng. _ 
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reat kindness 
lankful to 
te beautiful 
ome and thè

tiiniton, Is plan-1 have had In many a moon. There 
1 till» ' a?ere reported one hundred and
[hi the park that i ninety-eight present. This Is a 

d dollars In a , grood increase and should be 
I further argumented. There are 
' plenty of people In, an aboutip h u ^ n d o r ^ ^  ^

jjUs Sullivan of ̂ all the Sabbath
to be master o \ jhe town, and then

I leave a goodly number to keep 
bsve a program I up the Sabbath desecration Job. 

old-tlmem,' Come on. Let's make It unani
mous for the Sunday school and 
the right.

The Influence o f the Methodist 
church—the new building, I 
mean—Is extending Itself Into 
the business of the town. It  Is 
surprising how this works. I  felt 
all along that It would work 
wonders.

As an example, just go Into

Ifnxn 
I iwsy snd from 

I of the county. 
re po r te r .

r~'̂ d̂>an Home
Itelore noon Wed- 
Idunsged the sub
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eight 
» In

jured, three perhaps critically, 
when a threshing machine boil
er exploded on a street in the 
residential district of Comanche 
on June 1«.

The dead were John Carroll, 34, 
and George Pate, 52, both of Co
manche. The serloualy Injured' 
Charles Fllppo. 10; J. D. Adams. 
12 and Kenneth Walcott, 13. 
They were rushed to a hospital 
at Dorman. Others Injured were 
Oaston York, 12; Mary Ellen 
Fllppo, 9; John Luper. 12; Pat 
Luper, 9; Bertie Joe Luper, 14 
and Clyde Luper, 38, father of 
the later three.

Carroll and Pate were operat
ing the threshing machine on a 
farm two miles south of Co
manche all morning. Some de-
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j. W Weath-l (yi^ments drug store, snd see developed and they drove It 
portion of ,,hat effect It has had on th a t: ‘ « t o  ior repairs.

Ilje orlglnsted In g f business. Mr. Clements
attended services at the church 
dedication and became so en
amored o f the beauty o f the 
hardwood floors that he at 
once began placing of hardwood 
floors In his place o f business.
Doubtless others will go and do 
Ukewlse.

Thursday eyeiUng, before this 
appears In print, the third 
quarterly conference for the 
year, will have been held,. _ , ,
but the success that has 
attended us In a material way 
should In no way cause any 

Idl M e e t in g  lethergy In the few remaining 
months of the year. As a matter 
of fact, we should be spurred to 
renewed action In all things.
One avenue for the expenditure 
of renewed activity -la along the 
evangelistic lines We have been 
so enthuslstftlc In recommend
ing protracted meetings that I

The blast occurred In front of 
the Luper and Frank Clarke 
homes, both o f which were Ignit
ed and damaged by fire.

Pate's body was blown 75 feet, 
Carroll’s 30 feet and debris from 
the machine was hurled a dist
ance of two blocks. With the ex
ception of Luper and his child
ren, the Injured were following 
the lumbering machine down the 
street.

All were cut and burned by

.if the Oold- 
: board was held 
evening J. T. 
ider, Texas, and 
A A M college, 
r.rr of vocational 

liobert Peterson of I

It Is believed that the oU 
burners under the thrashing 
machine’s boilers, were not cut 
o ff when Carroll and Pate left 
the farm and that the water 
reached a low level as they drove 
into town, causing the explosion 

An automobile In front of the 
Luper home was demolished by 
the blast, which was heard all 
over the town and Mrs. Luper, 
who was Irvslde her residence.

Holds Meeting
The Mills county Democratic 

Executive committee held a very 
Important meeting In this city, 
Monday morning o f this week, 
at which time arrangements 
were inaugurated for the forth
coming primary elections.

As.se.ssment was levied agaln.st 
the candidates to defray the ex
penses of the primaries In the 
amounts here given:
District attorney _______$ 20 00
District Judge_______ 25.00
County Judge_________   78.25
Sheriff ________    157AO
County clerk ____________  94.50
County a ttorney_________  25.20
County treasurer________  31.26
District c le rk _____________ 64.30
County surveyor_________  5.00
Commissioners ___________ 42.00
Public weigher No. 1 _____ 11.15
Public weigher MulUn___  2.00
Justice of peace No. 1 ____ 14.70
Justice other precincts___ 200
Constables ________ 2,00

All of these asseesments must 
be paid before midnight Satur
day.

------------I

N azarene R em ark«
Definite plans have been made 

for our next revival meeting to 
be held September 13-37. Rev. E 
O. Theus o f Bethany, Oklahoma, 
will be the evangelist. B ra TTieus 
Is outstanding In his field of 
labor, and Is one o f the most e f
ficient evangelists In the Church 
of the Nazarene. Those that are 
acquainted with Bro. Theus and 
heard him when he was with this 
church some eighteen months

Flood County,
Baptist Reminder

I In the absence of the pastor.
More than 100 veterans of th e , 3 0̂. Swanner, the young people 

world war have received bonus! will give the following program ' ventlon Is 
checks and bonds through the | Sunday morning at the eleven 
Ooldthwaite post office this I hour,
week. The paym ent Uj each: Subject: "Love.”
man average In excess of five! 289. “ Love Is the
hundred dollars Distribution o f , Theme.’

2 Song: No. 373, “ His 
Won My Heart.”

District Singers
’ M eet Sunday

the registered letters containing 
the bonds and checks began 
Tuesday morning and was prac
tically completed by Wednesday. 
A few more letters are expected 
from time to time, as many of 
the veterans have had their ap
plications returned for correc
tion and some were late Ih'llllng.

Total payments to Mills coun
ty citizens win approximate 
$113,000. Only a few of the veter
ans are holding their bonds for 
the 3 per cent Interest which

The Tr< County Singing Con- 
to meet at Mount 

Olive Sunday, June 21. Dele
gates are expected from the 
three counties composing the 
district, which are Brown. Co
manche and Mills. It  is eqieeial- 

Love ly desirable that the classes and 
I singers of Mills county attend.

3. Prayer -Mr. Wade.
4. Song; Selected—Celia Ann 

Simpson.
5. Bible Story—Lorena Ann 

Moon.
6. Reading. Selected— J. T. 

Soules.
7. Duet and chorus: “ Why

Should He Love Me.” Wllda and 
Wanda Bledsoe.

8. Devotional-Ruth Ooosby.
9. Double Trio: “Love Devine,"

they pay. Practically all are sur-1 B®bl>y Littlepage, Alene Ross, 
rendering their full amount of Bledsoe, Maxine Stewart,
bonds and will receive checks In , Rudd, Clara Bowman,
exchange for them. About $30,000 ' Address—Mr. L. A. Moon.
In bonds had already been turn- Closing song: No. 353, “ Love
ed In at the Ooldthwaite office Me.'
through yesterday.

Baptist W orker’s
C onference

The conference Is to meet with 
Center City church Friday the 
2«th of this month. The time Is 
over due for bretheren to renew 
Interest In these religious meet
ings and the church at that 
place will accept your Interest 
(oyfully.

10:00 a. m.—Devotional led by 
.1. D. Calaway.

10:20: Relation of public wor-

12 Benediction—Través Meek. 
B. T. U. will meet at seven 

o’clock Sunday evening, but 
there will be no preaching.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER.

Ladies Meeting

I while all others have an urgent 
Invitation to attend, whether 
they are singers or lovers 0$ 
good singing. W. B. HUOOUfB, 

President.
--------------o-------------

Missionstry Society
The Woman’s missionary 

society o f the Methodist chnreh 
met with Mrs. Ouy Rudd Mon
day afternoon for the study o f 
the World Outlook lesson, whleb 
proved to be a very Interesting 
lesson. Parts were taken by 
Mesdames Doggett, Keeae, Bay- 
ley, Reynolds, Marshall and 
Rudd.

Mrs. J. S. Bowles gave a splen
did talk on personal aervlce.

Mrs. C. E. Bayley was In 
I charge of the program.

A short bualneas session was 
held, after the program was con
cluded. A  splendid atttendance 
was noted. REPORTER

ago are delighted to know he 1.« ship to the Individual life—W. T

The W. M. 8. Circle No, 1. of A  A W i a *
the Ooldthwaite Baptist church. Doubtless some o f the Eagle 
met Monday afternoon at th e ; readers remember that a few 
home of Mrs. Ashley, to continue | years ago Miss Mary Jackson, 
their study o f “The Bible By daughter of W. F. Jackson, then

^  ^ 1 of San Saba county, and now of
Refreshments were served by | scallorn. In thU county, was 

the hastess and her a.xslstant, | found to have peculiar and out- 
Mrs. Hall. Others attending, la n d in g  talent
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 ̂  ̂ . fear we forget that It la reason- , ,___. „  . . .
u; ind I  graduate to expect conversions was severely shocked, but other-

*" *”  * anv other time. I f  we used as his widows . „1  . .a. Pat^ Is survlvod oy nls widowlittle intelligence In other things
«  we do In this we most cer- | ^ ^  Carroll by his
talnly would not make much ad- .riep-daughters.

. . J vancement In bu.rinejw of any
n . i The great evangelist, J. O.

itilgnated »1 ppoij, gnee gald that If his etem

■'-'■‘Itn college, was 
1*: of mathemancs 

Hope Schulze of 
U piduate of Mc- 

*as elected as a
I—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

■' inmmar school 
fcV'i Adams 
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e l r y  S tore eternal salvation.

S A T U R I

a s  t o  s h e l l j

pened, 
;hes, eac 
ones, eaci 
n e w  pota 
jetables

|al salvation depended upon hl.s 
K.,.. , bringing ten thousand souls to

pr mary  ̂ ^ given his
¡choice o f public preaching, or 

 ̂»»s « t  as the ‘ Personal contact. In accompllsh-
he

would at once accept the plan of 
[personal contact. Yet, with the 

months word of this great man ringing in 
our ears, we meekly wait for the 
coming protracted meeting, hire 
some expensive or cheap evan- 
gellst, cheap many times and In 

Party many wa}ia. and depend upon 
‘ him to do the w6rk that we 
should do ourselves. We need to 
wake up to the fact that Jesus 
placed a great deal of emphasis 
upon the Idea that it was the 
business of his people to seek the 
!a»t. We all want to .see them 
sought, but we prefer that It be 
done by proxy.

Brother Duke announced a 
, training school to be held at San

next week and then sug-

«mmer 
f will be thoroughly 
“J needed repairs

Ikorrlsion Stokes was 
fs the occasion of his 

by a surprise 
îKme of his parents, 

7 Stokes, Jr., on 
at 7:30 o’clock, 

lirls and thirteen 
'4 In the pasture 

Stokes home and

returning for this meeting.
The Church of the Nazarene Is 

coming to the close o f another 
quadrennial. It is comparatively 
a new organization, being only 
twenty-eight years old under Its 
present form of . organisation. 
While a number have come to It 
from various religious groups, 
yet It Is not a split from any 
group; but to the contrary, a 
union of .several religious bodies 
All members of the Church of 
the Nazarene look with prld? 
upon the marked progre.ss It has

The above account of the fatal made through Its short hLstorv. 
tragedy In Comanche Is taken which ha.s been unequaled by ' 
from an account published tn anv religious group In the same
the Star-Telegram Mr. Carroll 
was reared In this county and 
lived here until a few months 
ago, when he moved to Co
manche After his tragic death 
his remains were brought here 
for Interment. He was a son of 
Mr. Sam Carroll of this city and 
has a number of relatives and 
a host of friends In this city and 
county.

----^

The Purple Tantrum

length of time from their forma
tion. Several things, no doubt, 
have been more conductive to Its 
growth than other religious 
groups had In their early history, 
TTiose things, which, without a 
doubt, have been an advantage 
to Its growth are the present day 
schools and colleges and freedom 
of worship, which so many 
churches were devoid of In their 
early history. Neverthless, It ha." 
had a number of enemies to Its
growth, such as formality, 

Center Point will pre.sent the 1 modernism and fanatlcLsm. And 
T a n t r u m . " ' a c q u a i n t e d  with the 

church as a whole realize that 
fanaticism Is Just as foreign to 
Its policy as formality.

No ad-
play, “The Purple 
Friday night (tonight) 
ml.ssion.

Characters
Jan Alice Ripley, who borrows 

a hti-sband—Vera Taylor.
Eleanor Blnns, a poor relation
Gladys Perry.

Snarkman 
10:40: Relation of private wor- 

‘'• Îp to the Individual life—J. M 
Hays.

11:00: Preaching by Walter | 
Scott on the subject of missions. ( 

12:00; Lunch and religious 
chat. (

2 00 p. m.: Devotional by O. W. | 
.Tackson.

2'20: Our co-operative p ro - : 
grem- W. P .Weaver. I

2:45' When and under what | 
conditions has a church filled 1 
Its obligations to the world In 
evangelism?—Allen Dehart.

3:15: Evingellsm as taught In 
the gaspels—W T. Sparkman.

3:4.5: Evangelism as taught In 
the book of Romans—Frank 
Hines.

4 00: Remedy for present
spiritual decline—Walter Scott.

COMMITTEE.

Todd-H ines

I were: Mrs. Anderson. Mr? Oo-vs- 
' by, Mrs. San.som, Mrs. Meeks. 
Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Moon.

Next Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock the circle will meet In the 

I church for a missionary pro- 
' gram. I f  you are a married ladv 
, and a member o f the OoM- 
thwalte Baptist church, you are 
a member o f the W. M. S. Circle 
No. 1 Invites you to meet with 
them. They need you and vou 
need the fellowship of the.se fine 
<4omen. ' REPORTER

Ifrandpareats. he ¡rested the possibility of one to j  Mrs. Jarred Ripley,
mother—Mrs. Lee Tesson.
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1 »InR- be held here the following week.
; .« You.” I This might be made useful. If

urprlsel Sur- : all who could do so would attend 
I one, or both of the schools. I  am 

Mntennlal as the ; sure that many could attend, and 
' »11 the guests ! that great benefit might be de- 
. “  cowboys and ; rived from them. Think It over.
'■ck wagon had I  learned. Indirectly, th^t our 

War the camp fire i Woman’s missionary society pur- 
floilng of cow Doses real soon to give an enter

tainment and ask for a shower 
for their kitchen In the lower 
■story of the church. This .should 
anpeal strongly to all. This lower 
story set apart for social pur- 
poses can be made very useful If 
(he people prooerly appreciate 
the opportunity.

Once more our jjeople have 
been called upon to vLslt the 
silent city o f the dead. Mrs,, 
Mollle Woody, one of our old and 
ro-spected citizens, has been call
ed Into the great beyond. This 
writer received her Into the 
membership o f the Methodist 
church twenty-nine years ago. 
Broken health brought about 
the greateet tragedy that can 
come to any member o f the. 
human i « m . BelNe- the tragedy, 
camé Mie wa8 poe8MH< o f p 
brUttant mla«. I r— im »» that

Jan’3

BJiV

(■■nbled around the 
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Änd -cak6. 
cake held a place 

» side table. In 
*he featured theme, 
'fashioned to rep- 
“»(n. with white tile 
® »  pasture of green 

J ,  which was a
candy logs, sur- 
of brown cookie 

“cc*n fiorse lot be- 
"* fudge.

his accord- 
»wman, with hU 

the group

'•w l ■

^  Warred
* wery hi-

fin

hBiith.

Mrs. Plxlqy, looking for hus
band No. 2—Mrs Ray Davis.

Mrs. Mansfield Taylor Barren, 
a .'.oclal leader—Faye French.

Carllla Link, colored cook— 
Mrs Hammond.

Mr. Jarred Ripley, Jan’s father 
—Otto Kendall..

Abner Ripley, a millionaire— 
Mr. Lee Tesson,

Reed Barren, Abner’s nephew 
from England—Johnnie Taylor.

Athur Lang, a crook—Curtis

John Allen Todd of Santa 
A n a  and Ml?.s Freda Hines of 
Sc.allom were united in marriage 
•Tine 13, In the living room of 
Daniel Baker college, by Dr. 
Davis, jjre.sident of the college.

Mrs. Todd, the oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines of 
Scallorn, Is a graduate of Oold
thwaite high school and attend- 

Thls article Is not being w rit-led  Howard Payne college three
years. She has taught school a t ! 
Scnllom two years and at the 
time of her marriage was i  | 
student nurse In Scaly hospital 

ed the sun through a knothole tn j  at Santa Anna. .. «•
Mr. Todd la the yoirngq*« son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Todd of Santa 
Anna. He Is a graduate o f A. St 
M. college and Is now engaged In 
the dairy business.

The bride was smartly attired 
In lace over blue bonnet blue ta f
feta. with pink accessories.

The groom was httlred in a 
grey suit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Toii^  ,vglll, jq^|fe ^

ten because of a churchy atti
tude, but because of the period 
our church reaches at this date. 
I  am not like the man that view-

intermediate Leaeue

Topic; Common questions 
about race.

lyCader: Marv L. McGirk.
Hymn; Jesus calls us o’er the 

tumult.
Scripture—Mary L. McGirk.
Talks: We are one In Christ— 

Edward Palmer.
Is race prejudice Instinctive— 

Gloria Dyaa.
What Is skin color? — Harriet 

Allen.
Effects of climate and environ

ment on race—Gloria Dyas.
Arc we smarter?—Pat Chand

ler and Glynn Collier.
Men of all races have souls— 

Catherine Epperson.
Prayer—Mrs. Duke.
Closing hymn : We’ve a story to 

•ell to the nations.
Benediction.

-------------o-------------

the wall of his cabin and fell out 
with another because he declar
ed he saw the same sun from the 
top o f a mountain without look
ing through that glorious knot
hole.

At the time this article Is pub
lished. the writer will likely be 
in Kansas City to attend the 
general a.ssembly of our church, 
which will Include our work 
throughout the world. During 
the absence of the pastor, which

I will likely be over two Sundays 
Parson I l o l l l ^ t l s  Hutching.?, ones^will supnly the pu!-
You are Invited to attend. X X  Be on hand Ir each service

’ ■ * ■’ hear a speaker

their home In Santa ' Ahr?a.
A FRIEND.

S. E. Q . Club

Blue Bonnet Club
The members of the Blue Bon

net club met with Mrs. Morgan, 
Stacey June 1«. We spent the, 
evening In piecing on a quilt. We | 
were glad to have Mrs. I^wls 
Covington with us. Mrs. Stacey 
and Evelyn served cake and 
grape Juice.

We decided to meet Tueeday 
after each first and third Sun
day.

Our next meettnf will be with 
Mn. C ls«#>IM ttli July t  to ttw

le-st you fall to hear a speaker | xhg dub met with Mrs. Leonard 
that will occasion later regret ! cgjp Tuesday. May 16, with seven 
Rev. J. W. Kelley wJU preach next members present and one visitor,
Sunday evening.

(”H *R LIE  HARRISON, Pastor., 
-------------o— — — —

Last CaTI

The Democratic Executive 
committee has assessed aU pre
cinct and county candidates, 
amount o f the seseament must 
reach me by m lintsht Saturday. 
June 30. All eaadldatee aiw V f  
ed to meet the Mmmnmit 
the«iM tolh«ai L^l

Townsend Speaking:

Remember the speaking, F rl- ' 
day night, June 19, at 8 o’clock. 
Prof. Roberson of Portland. Ore
gon. has been Identified with the 
Townsend movement ever since 
Its commencement. He Is an 
editor, educator and philosopher. 
His subject will be, “Creed of 
Democracy.”  He will answer any 
question about Townsend plan.

An Invltatlbn is extended to 
ladies, men, young men and 
young ladles. Come and let’* 
learn something of this great 
plan. J. B. JONES

--------------o--------------

Sewagre W ork

as a sculptor.
She molded statuary from clay 
found In the bottom of a tank 
negr her home and her work was 
found to be so remarkable that 
a number o f her statues were 
placed In dl.splay windows and 
have now been placed on display 
In the Dallas centermlal. Miss 
Jackson now lives In Oklahoma 
City and a recent Issue of the 
Oklahoma Morning News carried 
a .“l oiunii' write-.IP of her work, 
together with her picture.

Mills county Is indeed proud of 
:ig lady and her friends 

and former associates hope she 
>n .her father and

family at Scallorn. in order that 
they may meet her and learn 
more of her art and splendid 
ability.

School Children
T o  Centennial

All school pupils In Ooldthwaite 
and ad.lolning territory who are 
Intere.sted In a school bus trip to 
the centennial, arc requested to 
see Superintendent A. H. Smith 
at once. It la unrte-.^tood the 
school board h «  authorized the 
use of the busses for the purpose 
o f carrying children to the cen
tennial.

—  - O  -

Les i?we O fficers
The r e '” !'’- elected officers of 

the Epworth league of the Oold- 
thwai;» M'-thndlst church are;

Ruperlntqi’ dent, Mrs. R. E. 
Duke: president, Harriet Kate 
Allen: vice-president, Gloria
Dyas; secretary and treasurer, 
Edward Palmer; pianist. Aubrey 
Harris Smith.

The League meets every Sunday 
aftemon at 1:30 o'clock

SECRETARY.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Karl Kee.se entertained 

with a birthday parky honoring 
her small daughter, Mary Ann. 
who was ten years old Monday.

As the guests arrived they were 
requested to regls*->r in a regist
er book Games were played at 
the hou.?e and later ail went

j over to a pastur« near by for 
there punch

Mrs Fox.
Quilting was in order aYld we 

aUo discussed our club pirty.'WC 
decided to have a “ tae tty ” party 
at Mrs. Olenn NIckols Thursday 
night, June 25, so all o f you dub 
members come and bring a 
couple as fuests for we Intend to 
have a raal ‘‘taekey”  party.

wishes for many happy returns 
o f the day. ONE PRESW T.

----------- 0------------

I  • n  ___ • more games and mere punen
IV la K in g :  r  r o g i r e t S  wgg spfyegj birthday

- - - -  I cake.
Good progress Is being madej 5jary .Ann received., mj^*?** 

on the sewage plant for this i lovely gifts and hearty good 
city. Severai of the streets have * ’ ‘  *
been made Impassable by the 
dltchea for the sewer piping, but 
this Inconvenience Is gladly en
dured by the dtiiens. with tite 
knowtodge that the w est win he 

w ip to tod  ta d  the

ft **
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THE GfHffTHWIUTE EtHf BOCK SPUNG8

Bro. Ulya 0 »rre tt ot Coleman 
Mrs W N KeUey left Tuesday county preached Friday night to 

morning for Lockney. lor a nail | a small crowd Saturday night he
preached to a few more and Sun-to relatives.

Judge and Mrs J C Oarrocb 
of Browna’ood were visitors la 
Ooldthwalte Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Falrman 
returned Sunday Irom a visit to 
the centennial in Dallas.

T B Graves of Lake Merritt 
community wu.' a pleasant caller 
In the Eagle office Saturday.

J B Rudd and wife of Co
manche were '.'isltors in Oold
thwalte the flr.si of the week.

F. L. Shelton, one of the lead
ing citiaeos of Star, looked after 
business In ihis city Monday

Mr and Mrs W P Weaver re
turned from a visit to the cen
tennial at Dallas the first of the 
week.

Rev. Joseph Davee has been 
here from Brady this week, meet
ing with his friends and visiting 
relatives.

' day and Sunday night there was 
a full house. ThU young man has 
lust been preaching eight and 
one-half months He preached 
four good sermons We wish him 
much success In his chosen work.

I hope no one overloked the 
plan In the paper last week lor 
our get-together. The commltjee 
will decide the time tomorrow 
I Saturday I afternoon 
fur the date In next week's pai>er.

■We extend our sympathy to the 
Woody boys and Mrs. McKlnzle 
In the loss of Mrs. Woody.

Miss Ruth Strickland and her 
girl friend from Brady, spent 
Thursday night and Friday with 
John Rubens and wife.

Landy Ellis and wife, Claud 
Collier and family and another 
brother and family visited with 
R. E Collier and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn N’ ickols from town 
I spent Sunday afternoon with the

ahave. As all of you know, he has 
had the mumps He didn't think 
he could ahave himself, as It had 
been twelve days since he had 
shaved. Some wanted him to go 
to San Saba and Join the whisk
ered bunch. He didn’t care to 
Join them.

Oscar Gatlin and family visited 
his mother Saturday and Sunday 
In town.

James Nlckols hasn't been act 
Ing like he felt the best in the 
world lately, but after he slept 
two days and nights, he felt 
better. His mother and his 

So watch 1 brothers were afraid he had 
gone o ff In a coma, but he didn’t 
miss a meal, so they didn't have 
a doctor.

Bro. Ulys Garett from Coleman 
and Rudolph Cooke and Misses 
Waldlne Traylor and Johnnie 
Belle Circle enjoyed a car ride to 
the city Sunday afternoon.

Philip and Shirley Nlckols 
had bad luck Mq;iday aftemooo. 
Their team ran away with their 
wagon and tore it up. The team 
got frightened at a sheep the 
boys were trying to load. Look 
out neighbors, they will have to 
borrow a wagon. No one was 

the nin-away, Ju9k

LIVE OAK

(Intended for laat week)
There was a large crowd Sun

day at Sunday school. Next Sun
day Is Rev. Liles' day at Bethel, 
so Sunday sch(x>l wlU be held at 
10 o ’clock.

Mrs. Roy Slmpkson has recent
ly recovered from what could be 
called the mumps, but was term
ed tonsllltls.

Little Travis Randles has the 
scarlet fever. We hope he will 
.soon recover.

Misses Ruth and Izetta 
Featherston made a business 
trip to MuUln Thursday after
noon.

Misses treda Faye and Mary 
Margaret Simpson accompanied 
Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Harrison 
to San Angelo Monday. The 
Misses Simpson are visiting Mr 
and Mrs O. U. Tumllson and 
children, formerly of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Harwell 
and daughters. Louise and Juan
ita, attended the Texas centen
nial opening In Dallas last 
week-end.

The members and guests from 
our community enjoyed the
meeting o f the Jolly Chatter 
club In the home at Mrs Her-

.Nickols family.
It Is important to read the ad -! „„^ace Cooke spent Sunday at 

vertisements In th-' Eagle Thev oap with the Lucky i hurt In
aU carry a profitable message. I a^ared.

J. D. Hodges and his mother, J O McClary and wife, Mra J. Harvey Dunkle and wife from , w  «  n i ^
Mrs. M. W Hodges, were visitors R Davis. Mrs. J. M Traylor and : Oklahoma are here for a few days' Friday after-

- ■  - - -  — n(Mn.
Billy Jo House Is “ sick a bed” 

with the mumps. It Is alright to 
have them once, but when It 
comes to having them twice. It 
Isn't so funny. Is It Billy Jo?

Mr. and Mrs C S Featherston 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Manuel and Floyd Manuel. Odell 
Hill and Noble Doggett enjoyed 
Sunday afternoon on the river.' 
Even though they had to buy 
their fish, bringing them horn* 
to cook them and ate them In 
the Featherston dining room, 
the affair was called a "fish fry ”

IF.

to the City from Pleasant Grovs Bernice and Mrs Woody Traylor | visit The bonus brought them 
community Tuesday. ,

Mis<> June Jackson of Scallomi 
and Mw: Fleeta Sheppard of San'
Saba peak community were 
pleasant callers at the Eagle of
fice a few days since. |

Mrs. L. E

pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
ind Mrs. Will Guynes.

Gu.c Roush from Odessa 'a 
visiting his grand parents. Mr 
and .Mrs J T Robertson. He 
came Saturday afternoon. He 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 

Miller attended th«;*-ith  Darwin Denson In town.
funeral of Mr W R. Moore In Miss Claudia Carroll and 
Lampasas Monday. Mr Moor« Dwight Nlckols and wife from
had been engaged In the hotel 
boalness In Lmpasas a long tune.

A. T. Sellar«, a long time resi
dent of the county and a friend 
o f the Eagle of long standing, 
was among appreciated callers 
at this office Saturday.

Mrs A. J. Farris and daugh
ter. Mrs Brock of Lubbock, to
gether with Mrs. A. T  Prlbble

town called In the Nlckols home 
Sunday afternoon.

Ha.skell Gatlin «-as to go to 
Coleman this «-eek for his vaca
tion He will be with his mother, 
Mr.s Nolan West, and family.

Marlon Robertson and «-Ife 
called In the McClary and Tray
lor homes Sunday afternoon.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle was 
a dinner guest with the Traylor 

and son, Masten. have returned | girls Sunday. In the afternoon 
from a visit to the centennial « t  Bro Uly.s Garrett from Coleman
Dallas and a short stay with 
relative* In Pilot Point.

Mr and Mrs Hardy Blue and 
Miss Betty Blue of Santa Anna 
made a brief visit Tuesday 
morning with Mrs Blue's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen.
They were on their way to Gal
veston for a vacation.

Mrs. UUlan Oatls and her 
Mster, Miss Jemmle Raynolds, 
were visitors to the city from 
Dallas Monday. They were en 
route home, after .«pending Sun- 
^ y  »«th  their parents. M r^an d -„a l snappy 42 glmeJ with 7he 
Mrs Walter Raynolds. at Cara-jvcebb brothers

I Mrs Ellis' mother, Mrs. A. J.
Ray Ke:;y. ¡r arrived from Tohnson. left Friday morning 

Durb: : Wl Sunday to spend, for New Mexico to spend the 
the h hi cr ' i.d a r - . immer with her son, Glenn, and

and Rudolph Cooke also called In 
the home.

J. T  Stark and mother enjoy
ed Ice cream Saturday night 
with Joe Davis and family.

Mrs J. Frank Davis, brother 
and family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Davis and 
huiband They all helped to en
joy the cream with Joe and 
family, ,

Saturday night and ea/ly Sun-1 
day morning Rev Marvin Powl- 
edge from Lampasas and Vernon 
Tyson and J. T. Stark had sev-

I

I >.<- ! M ' '.V N Kc’.ley.j
?* ‘ heir ra: "h .viiith of town 
The young man rrad' 'h.e tr;? 
alone and .Mr. Kell-y met h'.T. 
In Temple. I

Prof ,T F Poer of Ciradan 
wa- he"' M' .day on-t-t with i 
the Df ;v.. -ratlc c:%. ru!lve com-^ 
mlttee to m .ke irrc-ngements : 
for the prlm.iry election Mrs. 
Poer and daughter came with him 1 
and spent the time vli-itinr They 
made the Er-ste offire an oppre- 
cleted call.

Mr« L L Bank.ston. who Is 
here from Arkansas v1,«itlng In 
the home of her father W. P ., 
Jackson. In the .Scallorn com j 
munlty. was a pie- mt caller i t  
the Eagle office Tue.sday. a c - ' 
eotnpanled by her sister. Miss 
June Jackson The family lived 
In the Ratler community some 
years ago and Mr? Bankston 
remembers many friends In that 
pert of the county.

The local dealer Is entitled to 
patronage, where he competes 
with mall order houses In quality 
and price of merchandise It Is 
to the Interest of all concerned 
to give the home dealer a chance 
to quote prices and show hu 
merchandise

f.smlly.
lame.s and Shirley Nlckols 

xent to town early Monday 
.1 "-nlnq so Shirley could buy a

home.
W. A. Daniel and family left 

early Saturday morning for 
Junction. They took Bill CurtU 
home, after several months stay 
In Mills county.

Little Ruth Stark from Center 
Point visited her grand parents 
last week.

Loy Long and family spent 
Sunday with Richard Souders 
and family.

Philip Nlckols helped Vernon 
Tyson with his sheep Sunday a f
ternoon.

John Earl and Janette Roberts 
spent Sunday with the Laird 
children.

Marvin Spinks and family en
joyed a birthday picnic In honor 
of his father, at Center Point one 
evening last week.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols helped Joe 
Roberts and family can beans 
Monday. Her aon. James, spent 
the day, but he wasn’t able to 
help shell beans. It  was his 
sleepy time again.

Mrs. Jay Hicks stuck a fish 
hook in one of her fingers last 
week She had to have it rot ont.

Miss Nealle Moore spent Mon
day afternoon In town.

Arnold Sloan and family from 
Big Valley spent Sunday with 
Duey Bohannon and wife.

Joe Roberts wired .several 
electric stoves In town last 
week. He has a house to wire 
and some other work for this 
week.

Herbert Cooke has a good Job 
in Houston. He started to work 
last week.

Let’s all go to Center Point to
night to the play You will enjoy 
It. I'm sure. BUSY BEB.
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J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
MemerUbi 

Be*t Materials 
and Workmanship 

Frlres Right
CMItbwaJte Fistaer 9

C lea rly  . con c ise ly  
b r ie f ly  J

Tb« UiiiWë StetM N«vt pn* 
•vr.u ib* n«vi of nottoao;
fotr' for fovr eon-

la tptd«] dinnoni m
follovi

Tlir CoagriM Wotli—what lb« 
■ouM and Sooato dobatod . . . 
■»•as’jn i paseed cloak-room 
otMtudM . impltoatlotto.

The PrMldaat'f Wook — tbo 
▼iKitorc tba Prooldoat caw • . . 
wtMt ho «aid aad did . . tbo 
meantnt of thoot oocioroDOoo

fUU of tbo Ualaa • flro- 
minuto txplanailoo of tbo hlch- 
•pou la tho DâtlonaJ aoori kotm 
fou informod oo tbo ooocDtlM

PoUtkal Woob—up-to-tbe- 
miauto roporto oa what tbo po- 
UUca: loadon art dolac «nd
plannlni tbo koitlo hollo.

Whol tbo Prooo of tbo Nation 
Thlak»—a oMlek. latrrooUaf our- 
foy of publie oplalon. laeludlng 
Ibo porcontacoo of tbo prooo for 
aa<l ofolavt oa loading lootioo

WMblngtoii Wblopon and To
morrow—what lo going on back 
or iho MTwnoo la tbo dUfrrmt 
IrpartnwQto. b’jroauo and "ad- 
•InUtroi'*"'. *̂*—tbo now« behind 
the news!

Voire of the Mew Doal—•i9n̂ »d 
ort l cioo by Adminlotracion
•pokoirr.ri. Voleo of Bntlne**—
how ¡oador« eie«r na
il <nal pf' “̂ leTjo and propooo to 
r:eo t̂ í‘Th

Trend of Amerlroa EabiBeot— 
a remoAabty onmploto étalement

condition» boUed 
down 'to a pagt

AM> IN ADDITION . . .  A 
mt'. oppratoai of tbo Wash- 

'ceno by Daeld Laorronco 
wr. •. .̂pcclaily for Tho Onitod 
ftato* Mow«, and appeartng la 
bo oCbor pabOraMOD.

T o  H e lp  Y o u  

In  Y o u r  Thinking
Tbfat ert dsys when ui-recadeatsd 

things us happening In us t i o n s l  
affairs to affect you. your LvU^, your 
Income and your bu>-lng power.

The Untied StaUt Neios, tha wackly 
newsmagazine of national affairs, cute 
a lane through the dark for you.

The United State» News gives you, 
in from half an hour to an hour a 
week, e straightforward, oonneeted 
narrative and Interpretation of every
thing essential In national affairs.

8o well does The United States N«im 
do Its Job of gathering, relating, eon- 
denslng and explaining the Important 
news that It Is read regularly by more 
than SO.(X)0 subscribers.

Thou-sand.« of bus iness  executives. 
organlMtlon Aaders. (hlnMny men and 
women read It to k"ep posted

gpreial Introdarlory Offer 
Th* regular sutvcrlpuna *  

er l ce of  THl vrnrro  
BTWTm NEWS U SI a rear 
Ad a Dew reader rou are in>
Tlted to reeeiTt It each wee» 
for the r.e»t EtflHTw;- 
WilEKe lor onlr SI 00 m m *

THE ir r iT tn  s t a t e s  n e w s ,
t2»'i M Street, N. W.

Wasninrton. D. C.
■ond The Ontted State, newt each weak 

for tho neat CIOHTKN WEEKS (Or «1 ec 
—yrwjr eperlal offer to new eubecribota.
Mam* ................................................

cisr «tato

STOP THAT ITCHING
I f  you are bothered by the Itch

ing of Athlete’s Foot, Eczema 
Itch or Ringworm, Hudson Bros 
win sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
price 50c and H  OC,

I Will Appreciate Your Vote 
and Influenee

B. F. C A D E N H E A D
Candidate for 

REPRESENTA'nVE 
Of the 104th District 

I favor an Amendment to Texas 
Pen.slon Law Townsend Plan 

la My Platform 
Subject to The Democratic 

Primary

MAGNOLIA SEED OIL

Wlde.spread Interest ha-s been 
caused by announcement of a 
process for extracting aromatic 
soap oil from magnolia seeds 
The method is credited to Austin 
W. CurtU of Tuskegee Institute, 
founded by Booker T, Washing
ton for the uplift o f the negro In 
the aouth The method has been 
pronounced commercially feas
ible, and the resultant product 
to possess many beneficial 
qnaRtles. The discovery came 
about, It U reported, through 
study o f various free substances 
In nature which at various times, 
and In various places, have been 
used for cleansing purpose.s The 
process offers several possibil
ities It might result In denuding 
the south o f those magnlflcten* 
trees which form one of It.s 
chief charms to visitors, however 
much they may be taboo in 
modern cities whose street clean- 
Ing departments look only upon 
the withered leaves that fall Into 
the gutter and never see the 
rare and glossy green on the 
branches, or the great, creamv 
blooms spreading a fragrance al
most potent enough to off.«et the 
aroma of municipal trash 
wagons. On the other hand, 
magnolia .soap might mean tha* 
f*-” .south would burgeon into .1 

t car len o f the.s» exquisite 
tree", their growth sheltered and 
foeir er. fwhlle worthle«s burrs 
yielding red pearls o f as great 
price as the con.sumlng nubil'" 
would stand. — New Orleans 
Tlmes-Plcayune.

--------------o----------- _
A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Ragle, like all otner news 
papers, makes a ren.sonable 
charge for the publlcitlon of 
cards of thanks, obltuarles.lodge 
re.solutlon« and similar articles 

iThls is not a new rule, but has 
I been In effect all o f the years of 
the F.agle's publication. T3ie 
charge for these artlclas must br 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsl- 
Me part-

B rillia n t  N e w

• Accoustic Adaptor
•  Target Tuning
•  Lightning Station Fiadwr
•  Split-second Relocatar 
e Triple Filtering
e Overtone Amplifier 

—and many odiers

Tenas to Suit Your B«d9et

A Gtizen and 
a Taxpayer
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AND TH IS  NEWSPAPER-1 FULL
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iws in Brief
United State« wanhips were 

ordered from Shanghai to Hong 
Kong Saturday as a precaution 
against serious anti-Japanese 
demonstrations, which have brolc 
en out In the southern capital 
Five Japanese warships arrived 
at Amoy, on the coast northeast 
of Canton and landed marines 
to protect Japanese nationals 
and property. It was understood 
the marines would proceed to 
Canton If necessary.

*U1 carry
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, of Represent-
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The Remington Rand company 
o(wl; appointed announced “ the dismantling of 

tinti. *ho were the Syracuse. N. Y ,  Middletown, 
the United Conn., and Norwood. Ohio, 

jacademy at West plants.“ These were the factories 
were married on hardest hit by the strike, which 
H  Cadets are began almost a month ago. The 
to be married company said the machinery 

gtioe from these three plants would be
and that “desirable, experienced 

Ertrldge. Bap- employes” In the three cities 
Otante. transfer- ‘ would be moved to other cities 
gl|M from Hous- at Its expense. It added: “The

completion o f this program com
pletely puts a very definitely end 
to the strike.
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A rabbit burrowing on a golf 
course at Diss. England, has been 
responsible for the discovery of 
s forgotten Roman village. A 
piece o f dark substance thrown 
up outside the burrow proved to 
be Roman pottery When the site 
w u  explored, bronze coins dated 
A D 80. A. D 181 and A. D 288 
were found Further excavation 
revealed old Roman pottery, a 
collection, o f ancient flints and 
the foundation o f a Roman 
building. It Is considered likely 
that experts will find founda
tions o f other Roman buildings 
when further excavation work Is 
carried out.

Thirty - six expeditions o f 
scientists were lining up across 
Soviet Russia Saturday night, 
awaiting Friday's total eclipse of 
the sun. Tiventy-flve Russian 
and eleven foreign expeditions, 
including two from the United 
States, were prepared to take full 
advantage of the two minutes of 
total eclipse, occurring late 
Thursday night, American time. 
A partial eclipse will be discern
ible In Alaska and will be gen
erally risible In Europe, Asia and 
North Africa. The last total 
eclipse In Russia, seen In 1887, 
threw peasants at many places 
Into a panic. Thousands crowded 
Into the churches to pray for de
liverance from doom. This year, 
the government has sent out lec • 
turers to prevent a repetition of 
such fears. • '«■»•e

BELT TOUR KIDNEYS

I f  functional Kidney or Blad
der disorders cause gKtlng up 
nights. Backache, disturbed 
.sleep, dlzdncas or rheumatit. 
pains, Hudson Bros, will sell yon 
a box o f Turner’s Juno Tablets 
on a guarantee. Price 50c and 
$1.00.
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M l'SSO U N l’S SIGNATURE

C R O S S  C H IL D R E N  
M A Y  H A V E  W O R M S
WBtdk fm upmt bttU »w trln b*d bcMih. 

frvtiulnMB, lorn o i w«égKi. iichinc Mound 
noM «nd arm*. THor lu*o pin '•V ,
•rorma. O m m  Vormifu^ kaa •afoly
and for vaara. raliablf «tpollao tha worma 
•nd tonad tha dalicai« tract. Whitaa Craam 
Vemiluee roc««Mndad bf druMiata.
HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

It'S
Co o k 's ,
Paint/

T h a t  
Suits 

TAe./

|t«i_ ktiniinj u " n d  «Xing up for the CentennUI 
rUfc, 1***"' win be here and we want our

front in attractiveness.

[BOOK’S PAIN T
I J 'ie ry  Job, whether house, ham or fence. 
^  tlT *^  purpose.
*®*«rt *** BuUdlnf material.

RANDOLPH

TEXAS OIL PPRODUCnON

I f  all the oil produced In Tex
as to date was placed In barrels 
of 42 gallons each and stacked 
In a single perpendicular column, 
it would make a monument 2,- 
800.000 miles high! Such Is the 
Imaginary monument t h a t  
stands In Texas today as a trib
ute to the hardships and courage 
of the "wildcatter” who made It 
possible for Texas to lead the 
world In oil production.

Analysis of the world’s oil 
production statistics shows that 
Texas has. with one exception, 
produced more oil than any 
other state or foreign nation. 
Since 1889 Texas has produced 
4.200.000,000 barrels of crude oil, 
which Is 15 per cent of all the oil 
produced In the history of the 
world! Only California has pro
duced more and there oil was 
found 13 years before the first 
well was drilled In Texas. The 
accompanying chart shows how 
Texas’ cumulative oil production 
ranks with other major sources 
of the world’s oil supply.

The black column on the chart 
may well be termed a monument 
to the courage and determina
tion of the pioneers of the Texas 
oil Industry. It signifies the pio
neering spirit so colorfully writ
ten In the pages of Texas history. 
For the “ wildcatter” Is truly the 
oil Industry; the “ independent” 
oil producer, who often stakes his 
all In the possibility of obtain
ing an oU well, and accepts his 
fortunes and misfortunes wlth^ 
the spirit that has characteris
ed the empire builders of this 
great state.

While the efforts of the ’’wild
catter” have undoubtedly been 
the "back-bone” of Texas oil 
developments, yet, the uncer
tainties of that method Imposed 
such great cost upon the Indus
try that the field of geology and 
geographies was called upon to 
help reduce the tremendous fi
nancial hazards. Today, all over 
this state, these technical men 
are making scientific study of 
surface and sub-surface fdrma- 
tlons In and effort to locate 
more accurately hidden oil de
posits. Even with these modem 
methods, this scientific study In
volves a heavy, constant over
head cost against the Industry— 
oftentimes the discovery of a 
new oil pool follows years of In
tensive preliminary study, fre
quently Involving the expendi
ture of hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Today, there are more than 4,- 
000 "independent” oil operators 
In Texas, In addition to the so- 
called “major” companies; all of 
them still pioneering to main
tain the continued leadership of 
Texas as the world’s principal 
source of oil supply. Much more 
oil may yet be discovered In 
Texas In many counties where 
the drill has not yet penetrated 
the “ pay” sand.

"Today, after having produced 
nearly two and a quarter billion

For Bad Feeling
Due to Conadpatioa

0 «t  rtd of OBOstlpatlon by taking 
Black-Draught as soon as you node« 
that bowel activity has slowed up oc 
you begin to feel sluggish. Thou
sands prefer Black-Draught for the 
refrashmg relM U has brought them. 
Mra. Ray Mullins, of Lalh, Ark.
writes; 'Tlfy husband and I both take 
Tbedford’B Black-Draught and find 
tt tm  eonstlpiatton, blllous-
naaa, and U »  dHagWrahls. aching. 
Brad feeling that oonoee from_ thle 
oaodRIoB.* WBh rtitreaee to Syrup 
of Black-Dree^t, which this mother 
gtvee her lIiM fwi. Bw eaye: “They 
Uk* the teste m d  tt gave each good

LONG COVE

News Is rather acarce this 
week, as it seems no one had 
time to visit.

Milford Parker and family and 
Eck Madison went fishing Satur
day night.

Farris Oadberry was in Lam- 
puisas on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrx Barton Hodges 
have adopted a seven-weeks-old 
baby girl from the Viola Dawson 
home at Copperas Cove. This 
little lady has been attracting 
lots of attention.

Alma Dean Parker visited Mrs. 
Bill Manning and Vernon Elmore 
Sunday.

Dennis Worthington and sons 
went fishing at the lake Sunday.

Mrs. BUI Manning and Mri. 
Barton Hodges and little daugh
ter visited Mrs L. W. Hill Satur
day. BUI and Barton cut Mr. 
RlU’s grain for him whUe he 
worked In his orchard.

The Elmore girls visited Mrs 
Charley Turnbo of Lojneta Sat
urday afternoon.

Will Elmore caUed In the Den • 
nls Worthington home Saturday 
night and listened to the radio 

REPORTER

barrels o f oil. Texas still has a 
proven reserve supply, yet to be 
produced, amounting to five and 
one-half billion barrels; half of 
the prospiectlve production of 
the United States. TTits, too, <s 
credited to these hardy pfoneer.s 
who had the courage to drtll for 
oil where the chances of open
ing up new underground reser
voirs of oil were dimmed by prev
ious records of faUure after 
failure. In fact, many of the ex
isting oil fields In Texas, in
cluding the now famous east 
Texas field, were discovered only 
after repeated faUure of the 
“wildcatter’s” drill to penetrate 
the “pay."

PROrESSIOlTAL 0ABD6

ANDERSON A  OHXXAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Practice m ail Conrka 

flpeoial attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. 
Notary Public ia (^fioe 

Office In Court House 
GCHJJTHWAITE, TEXAS

BUCK-DRAU6HT

P. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Ijand at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SUROERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage

requires ____
OOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Fleer P in t National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 864 

Brewnwood, Texaa 
J. C. DARROCn 

Residence Phone ISSfSX

DBS. COLVIN Jt COLVIN 
ChiropracMc. Osteopathic 

and
E1ec4rlcal Treatments 

'Mtle« Over Trent State Bank 
«'fflee  Honrs; 9 to U ; 1 te 4 

Kesideaee Phone: 1841F4

«... B. a. DVAe w. A. OAVLXV
O Y A S  *  B A T h B T  

INSURANCE 
nkFMBOkHTINe THk

I t t s n r a a e o  C o m p a n y  
•  f N a t i h  A m a r l o a  

W. A. Bajlw
aaeooDitM

Premier Benito Mussolini of 
Italy Is now reported to be sign
ing himself merely “ M” when he 
Issues proclamations and other 
state documents. The declara
tion of a new Roman Empire 
was the first paper to which this 
signature was appended, and 
presumably It will be a matter 
of routine from now on until 
whatever fate reserves for 11 
duce. The psychological sugges
tions are interesting and the 
temptation Is to assume that 
Mussolini Is going further and 
further Into those delusions of 
grandeur that Invariably mark 
the career of the type of man 
who develops Into a thoroughgo
ing dictator. He Implies that he 
Is the only “ M” who counts. He 
Intimates that there Is no neces
sity for him to Identify himself. 
He Is the “ M” and that Is all 
there Is to It. When he was rid
ing high on the crest o f the wave 
that later cast him up helpless 
on the shore of disgrace and Im
prisonment, Bonaparte used to 
sign himself simply “ M.” It may 
very well be that Mussolini got 
the Idea from that, for he is 
supposed to make Napoleon his 
beau Ideal o f all a man ahould 
be. It may be wondered In that 
connection If Mussolini ever 
thinks of St. Helena as well of 
the little Corsican. It Is a fairly 
safe bet that he does not, for 
dictators are not built that way. 
We o f le.sser mind and mold, 
however, may be pardoned If we 
speculate on how far the parallel 
will extend.—Memphis Commer
cial Appeal.

The Eagle la prepared to do Job 
printing of every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
to lUfete prices on anything In 
the prtntlng line.

The Eagle offers the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, dally and 
Sunday, four months for $2.90. 
Bring or send your orders during 
June

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large  

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, T  exat

THE PATHFINDER
is the one and ONLY pnblioation with the knowledge, experience ant' 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inaldelnformation whic' 
is positively necessary far you to have. It is the ONE peblication whic

' scltlsbcliouMwbo gamble in thevei 
! people, inat'a wny the Paibflnder U 

yon the unvarnisned facts in the plainest pdhsible English'

none of those fatal tie-upa with 
life blood of the people. That’a wb;

IN 2 0
MINUTM

nriHÊtdittKVSnoUtLK. 
M r  ooLfiR H ad color hat

AITHMAB80S

U under oo obligations to (he big moneyed interests or Oxers o f trade-
the J

U .
pend on every word it says— and there is no subsUtute for reliability

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publicatioa 
can be isaaed. That it why the Pathfinder is ItK-aled there. The sane 
clear sighted vision whirh led to the selection of the National Capital m

of e
dn . •

It is our privilege for a limited time to

the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone 
single issue o f the Pathfinder todi

P A I ÿ M E R

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

offer you at a matly reduced bargain priew 
the greatest and moat popular national week- 
ly—liie P.\THFI\DF.R—lofcther with T H »  
P.APEK, both a full year—̂  weeks ioV.

Only $ 2.'i>o
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SCAUOBM

Work, work Ererybody »nd 
the foUowln« announoe- t<x>, ,re  busy Some cut-

menU subject to the Democretic h ,y  ,nd bUlnk Some pkrw
PrijKftry Bection July M: In f snd hoelnf end some work-

ror ______
H A IVYCSR 
OEOROE W ROLLINS 
B r  CADENHEAD 
TOLBERT PATTERSON

his

C IU W rO «D  MILLS
(Ratler)

M O C If« O U T t

We are needini rain and a 
little cool weather. Cotton chop-

We all p ln f and train haryestinf U theThursday ntfht by B  a  ^
a young preacher from near 
Coleman.

Johnnie Paddock, Miss Naolyne, wv .̂K r—tr i^  In« threshing^  „ r . “ w - « -  - r "  rthresher Mond y Mildred LouUe McReynolds

For District Attorney. 27th 
District.
JIM K. EVETTS

Elza Laughlln’s tractor and U 
running his own outfit this year.

Fleming Ford. Marlon Laugh- 
Un and a Krarch boy are shear
ing some lambs this week

For County Judge. 
R J GERALD

of Fort Worth, visited Miss Thel
ma Jernlgan Sunday.

Miss Doris Kirk from Pampa.
____ ___  ____  _ame In Sunday morning to^____ ______

Dr ^Falth Ford of Galveston | spend a week with her b r o t h e r . S u n d a y .  June 21. 
brought his brother. Buck, home I Arthur D Kirk at the Crawford | jg , ,  Sunday and
Sunday and came by Austin and Mills.

housewives are canning vege
tables for winter use.

Singing was well attenffed 
Sunday L B Porter, our county 
clerk, made It possible for us 
to have a few special numbers 
on the accordlan and guitar.

Bro. Conley filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday after
noon. Some brought lunch and 
stayed over from morning* serv- 
Icea. Bro Conleys subject was, 
•'The Cost of Diclpleshlp.”  The 
theme of his sermon was, "Thoee 
who follow Christ must bear a 
cross."

Mr. and Mrs C. M Alford and 
their little aon. Charles, Jr., J. L

The district singing conven- I Alford, and their mother. Mrs. M
tlon will meet at Mout Olive

that dinner will be served on the

For DUtriet Clerk.
BARTON J KEESE

Ftor Sheriff. Taz Aasea*>r and
Collector.

J HERN HARRIS

ing.

fo r  County Clerk.
L. B PORTER
MRS R L. ARMSTRONG

For County Treasurer, 
W. L. BITIKS

his sister. Marvel, and husband,
D.ive Williamson, came up and 
»rter.t Sunday night and unttl 
noon Monday with their mother.
' f r '  W J. Ford

Francis Kyle, wife and son 
spent Monday In John Kuyken
dall's home

Mr and Mr.s. Homer Eckert 
and children and Mrs DaLsv
FVrd. Sherwood Ford and w ife ; Mrs. Forest Renfro .

¡and several of the young folk q  b  ^nd
took their supper Thursday 1 daughters. Orenetta and Vera 
night and went to Double Ford ' visited In DeLeon Sunday

Mr and Mrs Kelly Saylor of grounds. Please bring a lunch to 
Goldthwalte vlsl'ed their son; spread Richard Wilcox has been 
and his wife. Mr. end Mrs. W alter! jpnd enough to donate an ample 
Glenn Saylor, at their new lodge supply of barbecue, so this Is a 
at Crawford MU!' Sunday even hint to the ladles for plea and

Miss Anette Renfro returned 
Saturday from Goldthwalte, 
where she has been \-lslUng her 
brother and his wife. Mr. and

other sweets. Every singer In the 
district is cordially Invited to 
come and be with us. Bring any 
type of song you want to hear; 
we will hat'e the singers please 

I you.
We were all shocked over the 

death of Silas Bleeker He was 
reared In our community and

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 on the river Had a swim and
several games of t t  
. John Kuykendall and wife 
spent Saturday evening in 
Lometa shopping 

Mrs Ora Black and several ol 
Commlsslonar Precinct No I  her children < I  didn't learn their 

J A. HAMILTOH names' went to the river to

L. R  BLTINHAM 
JB88 TULLOe 
O H. SHAW 
A. J. COCKRLTi

UTS M L. Jernlgan and chUd- • number o f friends to

R LEE KENDALL spend the wreek 
U'.ss Dorothy LaughUn spent

ren, Louise. Janett and Hawley 
Bryan, attended church In 
Goldthwalte Sunday and had 
lunch vrlth Mr and Mrs. 
Malcolm Jernlgan.

Mrs. Scrlvner from MulUn 
spent last week wrlth her daugh
ter, Mrs W. B Wilcox.

I  M cC U RRT__________  heme She went to OcWthwal,e, w ,  . „ a
H. R. (Rube) MCDONALD to spend a lew days 

' Mrs Blackburn's sons of Aus-Prmtoct No. 4. ^

J S B  o . nsuwK ^ Eekhert's Satur-
ro r  Juriieeof thaPaaoe.Praclnc» several weeks with | »VjU «»  Mr Wücox's sister. Mrs

Texas, are vLslUnf Mr and Mrs 
Jack Griffin and famHy this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox

No. 1.
JAAIH
O. B. FRIZE^g.X.

Fbr Public Whelgher, Precincts 
No. 1, 2 and 4'
W T. KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBY

her daughter i  Aldredge at Center City Sunday.
Scanom l team played Adams-1 Mrs. Arthur WUcox spent last

vine two games last Sunday week , w«^k-end with her parenu In
and won both games Last Sun- | S»*» Ssba
day we played Moline and MoUnc | Mrs L. B Hanson and children 
won. I  don^ know how the scores, are visiting In MulUn this week

Mr. and Mra. M. Y. Stokes. Jr..
Several of the young folk came 

In Frldav night and Sunday
and chUdren called on Arthur 
Kirk and Mrs Fred Crawford

Father's Day gifts. — Hudson -'•-ht and ate Ice cream and Sunday afternoon.
Bro.'i. druggists. cake in Mrs. Cora Ford's home.

Long & Berry
SPECIALS

—FOR—
Frida'y and Saturday

Tender, Sweet

Corn
No. 2 Un»

m H u sk ie sO O - I S p ice  O  a
2 package« t o V V  .Package . .  W w  

^  A  I National Pure t BaU Mason Jar

SB «Qc V in e g a r O E p lC a p s  O l p
Gallon Jug V k lU l^ - ln c , dozen &  I w
For Jam«. Etc. ! _

'l ille r  Com

13c

Mrf Fr.'d Crawford. Mla.s Doris 
Kirk and Mis.« Thelma Jernlgan 
were on business In Goldthwalte 
Monday afternoon.

E T. Ledbetter from the Cat 
Claw community was a business 
visitor In this community Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roberts and 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Kelcy at MulUn Sunday.

Rev StovaU and sons, and Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Curtis o f Gold- 
thwaite, were visiting in this 
community Monday afternoon.

Garnett McMlUin. Mrs Lang
ford and children attended the 
show In Goldthwalte Sunday a f
ternoon.

grieve over his passing. May God 
bless stnd comfort those thst miss 
him most Rev J. C. Chambers 
held services at the Caradsn 
Primitive Baptist church.

Death Is a grim visitor. An
other friend of our community 
psswd away In Comanche. John 
CarroU. Our svmpathy Is extend
ed to his bereaved.

Miss Hazel Son, superintendent 
of John Sealy children's hospit
al, at Galveston. Is visiting her 
uncle, C L. Scott, Jr., thl* week

Vernon Griffin and Bill Chap
man are cutting grain this week 
So far neither man has broken 
any teyclea o ff the binder or 
tractor.

C. L. Scott and family ate Ice 
cream with J. H Roberts Thurs 
day night

Aimer Neal and family .spent 
Sunday afternoon with J H 
Robert.«.

R. P Lawson and family sr>en* 
Sunday with Bill Chapman and 
famUv.

I hope my admirer.- arc 
scratching chlggers and enjoy
ing many other pleasant bless
ings. REPORTER

Properly Equipped  
Shop.

Balanced Parts  
Stock.

RIDGE

BlUy Crawford spent Friday, Kelso.

Church was weU attended both 
Saturday night and Sunday Bro 
Terrill of Brownwood did the 
preaching

Mrs. Will Crowder and children 
visited Mrs Houston Curtis and 
children Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Arel Egger and 
baby. Bobby Zane, took dinner 
Sunday with Mr. «n d  Mr.«, WUl

B. Alford, accompanied Bro. 
Conley from Brownwxid Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Day and daughters. 
Misses V.vlan and Esrlene, of 
Brownwood attended church 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ketchum 
and famUy of San Sabs county 
spent the week-end with Mr 
Ketchum’s mother. Mrs. J. M 
Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hanna and 
Ervs June, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Crowder and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Egger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charm Whlttenburg attend
ed church and the singing con
vention at Browser Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Marian Parkins 
o f Petroleum visited at the Tom 
Perkins home during the week
end.

J. D. Crowder of Ridge spent 
the week end with his grand 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Ivy, and other 
relatives here.

Ralph WUmeth and his bride 
came In Sunday evening and 
took up their abode on the Wll 
meth ranch. Instead o f belr.g 
married at Junction City Sun
day as was reported last week, 
they were married Saturday 
night at KerrviUe. On their 
honeymoon tour they visited San 
Antonio. Austin and College 
Station. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Duckworth 
of Junction City. Most of her life 
she has lived in Fannin county. 
She taught school there list 
year. Recently her parents mov
ed to Junction City, where h^r 
father has a government Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sawyer 
and little daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs Wilkins of Broamwood spent 
two nights fishing on the river 
last week.

Jack Williams of Oakland be
gan drilUng a well for Hubert 
Reeves Monday.

i f ! ' "  Totsy Todd o f Neal visit
ed Miss Mildred Lemon last! 
week.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Robert .; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E O. DuTer 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements 
and daughters Ruth and Etta.

Pac jtor

M e ,.

Desirifl

Your car was buUt to give you mtlsfactoryj 
Let us look after it and you will get the 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed.
Nothing put on that is unnecessary 
No Job too small —no Job too large for us tohj-J

Saylor Chevrolet

F ill ITS A VF(iLTABLES. all that ran be had in season 
and priced tu suit yuur bndret.

C t.NS: N». 2— lee foe 2.75. No. J— 100 for ________ 3 . 7 5
L IBB VS PE.\(Til:s. Rosedale grade, halves or sliced.

No. 1 tall tins . _______ ______ _ .  j
Libby’s llairaiian Pineapple sliced or crushed No. 2 tins |
KAKO White Syrup, rich in dextrose. No. 3 lb t in s __25c
Gladiola Flour, Free “ Gladdy Peg" dolls on sacks, 4g lb.

sack $1.75. 24 lb. sack ____________________________ 9 ( ) j .
S.ALAD DRESSING, Lady Windomere, p in ts __________  14c

S P E C IA L S IN  O U R  M A R K E T
Walker's “ Austex"

Tam ales
No. I  tin 20c

i Family Styles

I Steaks
i 2 pounds . . .  ..

SWANSDOWN

Cake Flour
Package ________

Lifebouy
t bun ____

O zydol
Medium .

LIBBT'S

Mustard
t  au. Jur ..

LIBBT'S
A pp le  Butter
3S awnce

Touaato or Mustard

Sstrdines
t  lb tilM

MSC ar Mt. VaBey

G in f  er A le
t  wÊmU...................

27c
13c
9c
9c

19c
17c
15c

Cheese
I Pound

Fresh Ground

Ham burger
2 pounds ...  . . .

Dry SaR
Bacon
For boiling, pound . .

Choire Veal

Chuck Roast
Pound ----

35c
18c
25c
16c
15c

I afternoon with Janett Jernlgan 
I Mrs Anderson and daughter.
, Minnie, visited Mrs Tip Roberts

¡Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Odorine Renfro 

I had lunch 1 mhe Bedford Ren
fro home Sunday.

Mrs. George Brooks visited In 
the home of Wes Crawford Sun
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Tip Roberts visited Mrs. 
M L Jernlgan Saturday after 

; noon.
Miss Nita Earl Hale spent last 

' week with her grand parents. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale, at Big 
1 Valley.

Mrs. Fred Crawford and Miss 
Doris Kirk called on Mrs C. J 
Crawford Monday afternoon.

Next Sunday Is Rev. Lauder- 
mllk's regular Sunday to preach 
Every one be sure to come and 
bring your lunch with you.

REPORTER

THE RFC ilTD

Dickerson Bri
SPECI

Saturday and Moi

i0lî^5PfCI

IptóP^REl

I So mal
'be,

secessi^ 
are‘‘ji 
ï.” Ou«3 lb. can Bliss c o f fe e _____ —

1 lb. can Bliss coffee _ ___ <
1 lb. can Calum et baking 
3 dozen ja r  lids _ _
Crystal W edd ing  oats ,_I~.
2.5 oz. K. C. baking powder__
50 oz. K. C baking pow der____
2 boxes s o d a ____________________
Clorox ___________________________
Quart jars, d o zen _____________
48 lb. sack Bewdey’s f lo u r ___
48 lb. sack H illb illy  flour

BARI
“Ever

LOWER BIG V.ALLiT

Our Talley Is beginning to gM 
rather dry o f late. Most of ua are 
needing another rain to revive 
our crops.

Mr and Mrs. W  B Reagan en
tertained their daughter, Mrs 
John Warllck. last Friday night i 
with an Ice cream supper, honor-1 
Ing her birthday. |

Mrs. Mattie Tomlinson of San i 
Saba .spent last week-end w ith , 
her daughter, Mrs Elrin Wells. l 

Mrs Llva Weaver and aon .. 
Robert, were guests In the Nelson 
home Sunday.

Those visiting In the G. A. 
Knowles home Sunday were: 
Mr and Mrs, Connie Knowles,

Father's Day 
Bros, dnistlAa

returned Wednesday f r o m . ^ ^  Hugh Nelson and

M.irlon Curtis. Edward Boyd 
and Roby Cummings spent Sat
urday night with Mrs. Cummlng.s 
and .«ons. D. L. and Sylve.ster.

Mr and Mrs. Elwln Curtis and 
children took dinner with Mr 
and Mrs Melvin Pafford and 
bsbv Melva Joan, and Mrs An
nie Curtis.

Those who enjoyed an ice 
eream feast in the Cummlng.s 
home Friday night, were: Mr 
and Mrs. Owen Boatright and 

Charles. Truman Donhoo of 
"rnwnwood. Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Pafford and baby. Mr.« Annie 
Curtis. Mr. and Mrs Herman 
Hovd and baby and Roby Cum
mings.

Mr and Mrs Archie Ketchum 
of Mullln spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr.« 
wm  Kelso, and attended church 
here.

Mlvses Ernestine, Lawanna. 
Nora and Anna Bell Wood. Lee 
Ola Kelso and Prances Powell 
went to Brownwood Friday.

Several enjoyed an Ice cream 
feast In the Elwln Curtis home 
after church Saturday night.

Rev and Mrs. Terrill and son.

Gladewater, where they went to 
attend the Clement's family re
union. There are five brothers 
and .sisters living. One brother 
and sister live in Alabama, one 
sister in Arkansas and two 
brothers In Texas. All were pres-

llttle daughter, Mr and Mrs. A l
vin Dewbre and little daughter 
of Maytown, Mrs. Raymond W il
son and children of Coleman and 
Mls-s Lynnel'e Baker o f Denton.

There will be preaching at the 
church next Sunday. Elder

DRY CLeI
Pre««tnt icdl

Of all
Men, WoBfa 
We have tbt 1
and marl:i.'..-a 
work right. 1

Iridi
tlMlS

C. M. Bl|Irangi
W  IK 4 * U I

i 1pAPEF

i Remenilil\m
on next !
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LC.lt lb. (

Father’i

ent and they report a most en-lQ^ady Pricer will do the preach- ! 
Joyable occasion. REPORTER Invited 1

^ALMOl
fe '.=1, lari

Sore Gums Now Curable

You won't be ashamed to smile 
again after you use I.eto's Pyor 
rhra Rrmedy. This preparation 
ts used and recommended by 
leading dentists and cannot fall 
to benefit you. Druggists return accompanied by Ernest Morgan.

Mrs. Amos Sheppard and child- j 
ren visited In the R O. Patterson 
home Sunday. i

We have la*t a good family 
from our midst. Bob Johnson and 
family left last Saturday morn
ing for Oregon, where he has 
work awaiting him. They were

We hare n:“-
Gift DXYDO

tfMkai
Pipes, clgan s 

Air-Mate ho« i 

(In special i

JOOM
Í hand!'

j ■ None who know me question 
i , my loyalty to the public .schools.
! I Support of schools Is a govern

mental Investment that pays 
dividends. But I have never used I Robbie spient Saturday night in 
thla as a bid for votes You have | Ihe Powell home, 
too much sense. You know that] Ola Kelso and Lawana 
before the state glvus you money j Wood were dinner guests of 
for schools. It first takes It from France.« Potrell Sunday 
you Iri taxes I  did not Introduce

money if it falls. Iludsim Bros.
Sore Gums-Pyorrhea 

Foul breath, loose teeth or 
sore gunxs are disgusting to be
hold, all will agree, Leto's pyor
rhea remedy Is highly recom
mended by leading dentists and 
never disappoints. Druggists re
turn money if It falls.— Hudson 
Bros., druggists.

IJbby's Fancy

Tomato Juice
No. I tall tin _ 7’ fc 

10c 
13c

PhilUp'«

Pork&Beans
2>-4 Uns ______

Highest Grade FmM
Jar Rubber»

,s

any mea.sure to appropriate any 
money for the schools. It was not 
necessary There are always 
thoae who will appropriate all 
the money we can get and more 
I was content to perform the

Rey. and Mrs. Terrill and son,
_^_____  . - _ _ •

ward Boyd. Marion Curtis. Roby 
Cummings and G. C. Caulder 
called In the Boyd home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Meeks, a-ho has been stay
ing In S.in Angelo for so long, U i 
now staying at her home place 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder

who was to aid In driving. Many 
friends and relatives were sad at { 
their departure, but wish them 
luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McConal 
visited In the Dan MeCtonal home 
Sunday. There were other gue.«ts 
there, but I  failed to learn their
names.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Burnett 
were among those visltln f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Burnett last week
end BUSYBODY.

Tie clasps and 1 

Large is-'or.J 

Father’s M D’ERI!

Hudsoil Ulb . »

Dru««
ICOFFEl
1 •ptisl, groi

Center Point
4 - H

games and 
Those who

C lu b  were W P ^ «;^
I and children. H e i^

Bobble. Mrs. Cummings and Syl-, and baby, Betty Lou.
ve.ster and Mr and Mrs Herman 
Boyd and baby. Verba Lee took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr.« Tip Roberts of
leglslatlye drudgery necessary *o Ratler rislted Mr and Mrs. I. A 
get the money so It could be ap- Hollis Sunday and attende,^ 
proprlated. A few of us oldstc''s church here, 
plugged revenue leaks and thus Mr and Mr.« Herman Bovd 
got more money for the schools *rid baby called on Mr and Mr»

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger visit
ed relatives at Ebony Monday 
night and Tue.«day. REPORTER

than the state ever paid before 
and did It arithout levying any 
new tax and incidentally cut 
quite a slice from the property 
tax load.

Try me again. 1 might do bet
ter nazt time. I  tbaak yew..

Toon, R. A., L r| 3 R
fPolMea) aftvert1w»ui4) '*

Melvin Pafford and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis Sunday after church.

Mr and Mrs. Wendell took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs SUnley 
Surulay. , ,

A l^ ge  crowd gathered In the
hom e^U p^y  night for 

gn lee c e e ^  .
’ ana* Clovu l

Commercial

F R I G I D A I R E
Authorized 

Sales, Service, Parts

Fixture Exchange

C . L. P O U N C Y
Brownirood. Texas 
Phor.ee 24» -456x

famUy. Mr and 
son. Mr Fa«o"  ̂
Wesson and 'a 
Davis and
Stark and fam^.^
Wilson and 
Mra. Johnnie ^

li.'sl

DM I

The Ckioter Point 4-H club en
tertained with a picnic at the 
Rlmnson park en Browns Creek.

'The crowd gathered earlv and 
enjoyed a fine swim before noon 
At n<»n a most bountiful lunch
was .«pread. which consisted of  ̂ ____
chicken, salad, cakes, pies, fruit ; <yayior and 
and ice cold drinks. We all be- ! »nd Faye, 
lleve that Mr. Weaver l i  a| unie, Garman 
Methodist, because he ate sO) Frym an Pert7- 
iruch chicken. Hammond.

After lunch was over. Mr.- 
Weaver explained about th e ! Hogan, h ”  ' 
district 4-H club encampment at French and
I.ake Brownwood. June 30 and 31.'
Seven o f our boys signed up to 
make the encampment.

Another fine svrim was then 
eniored by all. after which SN 
took pictnraa and spent tbs i*- 

of the* alUmboa In

TOMA"
[ j». 1 can.«.

marsi
>•1». h .p

Ruby 
Wilson ^

W t hope that 
an annual

Öon’t ft

W l

Our next eln  ̂
held rrhUy  ̂ '  
C en t*  Poto*
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[ANGE BUT TRUE!
By Paul McCullough

CM%8lbPMÍl COLUMéDS 
NEVER MRS PIUVtL£6EC ID  
SEE IME MAINIAND'OE 

MORTM AMERICA, ALTM0U6M 
ME MADE TMREE 

VW A6ES TO TUE NEWLV 
DISO CA/ERHD 

M E M lS P M E R i

liO PENCIL 
(TAiiS NO LEAD

006E IS A 

¡TJX OF OCAPHITE 
jOlk'SFfClAUY 

I p r e p a r e d  s .  ‘  -
ON T H E  JO B

Iso matter what your lumber needs 
tbe , we can supply you, for it never 
pessary for us to tell a patron that 
jare “just out, but a shipment is on the 
i f” Our large, freslj stock is carefully  
eked each day so that w e never run 

5of anything. One trial w ill convince

BARNES & NeCULLOUGR
“Everything T o  Build Anything”

Nuilin Néws
(Prom the Bnterprlie)

L. T. Reed has been on the sick 
list, but is better.

Mrs. Orace Brood Is spending 
the week with her mother, M n 
P, M. Henry.

Miss Jewel Hancock of Pompey 
was a week-end visitor with i 
friends. |

I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland of |
' San Angelo visited with relatives i 
j  here this week-end.
I Mrs. Ella Masters has had a | 
I severe hurt on the hand, caused 
by a splinter, but Is better now. , 

Henry Williams and Ben Ches- 
i ser spent the Sabbath In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W ., 
Cr%’er.

I ( '• ’•’I t  Kirkpatrick Is able ;
; to be ou. . !n after being con- ' 
I fined to her room for several 
I days with mumps.
I Richard Piper and wife from 
' San Angelo spent the week-end 
with his two sisters, Mrs. H. L.

' Pybum and Mrs. Cassle Medford.
Mra R W. Hull left several 

! days ago to Join her husband at 
Talpa, where he Is acting as re
lief agent for the Santa Pe at 
that station.

Prlends here will regret to hear 
of the recent death of A. J. Har
rison, former postmaster of 
Ooldthwalte and a prominent 
citizen.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Burkett 
have been called to the bed side 
of their daughter. Miss Blanche 
Burkett, In Alpine, where she Is 
attending the summer school.

m m
-l¿> a-,,I 4.
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C .  M . Bl

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday

12c
(NGES

iHt SMen

S P U D S
TiimmI size, 10 lbs.

O R A N G E S
IT6 site, doxrn

emeiiil
on next I

F a th e r ’ij

> have
G;?i!

M, cigars tnj 

Mate boMi 

In special |

clasps sndij 

arge 

'stber’t M

p A P E F R U I T
liE;.in',:i, nrh _____

L E M O N S
____ _ " T V  Doien ... ---------------------------- 17c

|V8AR, G ra n u la te d , TwentyPounds . .  99c
k k l N G  P O W D E R
pc, M lb. ran ___

Q Q «  M A Y O N A IS E
.  O w V  Quart --------------  ------- 25c

^ L M O N
pter. Uricr can . . . . . . ____

l O n  G IN G E R  S N A P S
_______  l U v  la rge  bag ---------------------------- 10c

d x y d o l
top psrkacr ____________

• I Q ^ I  S P A G H E T T I  
I 2 9 U  is'-i “ • • • • « ---------------------------- 10c

1ROOMS
Ito» banale, earh

4 Q | i  Puffed  W h ea l or Rice 9c
lEANS, P i n k ,  Ten Pounds .  .  . 29c

1

n m i r / °  ^  ^ o u .  C R O W N  I t o b a c c o s  S O A P

S1.64 S1.54 6 bar.
N Ik. sack a* ' Durham, 7 bags— U c '

Druggi

S1.54
___  U  lb. sMk

IWFFEE, Piggly W ig g ly  4 C a
ground whOe you wait. 2 Iba. _ V W V

i Prince Albert, can 11c ̂ | q  

Cigarettes, 2 pkgs. Sic

p O M A T O E S
1 *• 1 esM, (  fo r__

^ r^ .2 4 c  value, 2 pwkages. 1 ^  
25c

Ma r s h m a l l o w s
I Ir. Pound______________ 16e

Guaranteed PriceL A R D
Wilson’s Advan c» Vegetole, Jewel

C O O K IN G  O IL
Per better ceokwlg, gallon 99c

f is h

rat, dressed, pound_____

'Ba c o n

Ponnd

MARKET SPECIALS 
21c

ch eese ’
25c

S T E A K
Foreguarter, pound------------------------

B A C O N
For boiling, pou nd------- --------------

Mr John Neill Is on the ii; ;; 
list this week.

J. M. Renfro of Zephyr was a 
Mullln visitor Monday.

Jim Outhrle was transacting 
business here on day last week.

Floyd Burnett of Rotan was a 
recent visitor In the home of his 
father, H. M. Burnett.

E. E, Morgan and Mrs. J. A. 
Hallford of Prairie were Mullln 
visitors Monday.

J. A. (Thllders has had a’c k -  
men bu.sy for several days re- 
rooflng his two business houses 
In Mullln.

David Dudley of Fort Clark Is 
spending a 15-day furlough with 
friends In Mills and Bro-x-n 
counties.

Leland Lockrldge and wlfo of 
Zephyr visited In the home of 
8. J. Fisher and Mr.s. Lockeridge, 
his mother, Sunday.

Mrs. Martle Lee Dickey of 
Comyn has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Dave Henderson of 
Mullln.

Grandmother Scrlvner has re
turned from a most pleasant 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. B 
Wilcox at Ratler.

Mrs. Cleburne Ma-sters and 
little son have been visiting In 
the home o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Oden, at Lake Merritt.

Little Patsy Coleman was car
ried back to the haspital todav 
She has been a patient little suf
ferer the last two months.

Elder E P. McNeill visited For’ 
Worth Friday and enjoyed the 
opportunity of seeing the presi
dent and his party on his visit 
to that city.

Prentice and Glenn Sanders, 
who are with a construction 
crew at Wlnehell. .?pent Sunrtav 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Sanders.

William Kent Ratliff returned 
to hts home at San .Angelo W’ed- 
ne.sday after two weeks visit tn 
the homes of C. L. Summy and 
J. W Ratliff.

W T  Roberts and family from 
Belton visited Mrs Eflle Stark 
last Sunday and attended serv- 

, Ices conducted by Bro. I. A 
Dyches.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Daniel of 
j Mertron have been visiting In 
tbe home of Chss:. Bryan and 

1 family. Mrs. Daniel spent her 
! childhood days here as Bonnie 
I Curtis.

M Ies Grace McFarland, who 
has been employed In the 

' government hospital at Tallhlna 
' Oklahoma. Is now enlovlng n va- 
I cation with relatives and friend« 
j  In Mullln.
I Mr. and ^frs. F. E. Llenne- 
weber and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Brown o f Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Llenneweber of 
Ooldthwalte were guests of Mrs. 
F. A. Llenneweber Sunday.

The Editor arrived at home 
Tuesday after a delightful trip 
back at the old home In Mississ
ippi. The entire motor trip was 
fine and but one flat tire on the 
1.800 mile trip.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick has re
turned to Mullln after another 
successful year teaching tn the 
Brownwood school. She will 
spend the summer here with 
her mother, Mrs. M. C. Kirkpat
rick.

W. O. Hancock and family left 
Saturday for their home at 
Richland Springs, after spend
ing the week visiting their 
parents here. Their little daugh
ter, Marjorie Joy, remained over 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Aurlel Wigley and sons of 
Angleslde. Mr. and Mrs. Carmen 
Jones o f Alice, Mrs R. E. Brews 
ter and daughter of San Anto
nio spent the first of the week 
with their parents and grand
parents here.

W. S, Kemp, A. H. Daniel and 
Miss Iva Lee Daniel attended the 
centennial at Dallas Friday and 
had the pleasure of seeing the 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt

pound
H A M S
Picnic, pound

hat tW»« 
ffalr WJ 
club I 
r nHW- 
tut 
Bfmd.

I forget Free G rocerie« at P igg ly  W igg ly , 4 p. m. Saturday

A S A im G O R E V E R Y in

M TIL IN  BOT8 WIN GOLD 
ST.-IR PINS

The following article, taken 
from Friday’s Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, will be of interest to 
many, as two of our home boys 
won pins of honor for their 
achievements during the year. 
We are very proud o f these 
boys;

Eleven 4-H club boys from 
Runnels, Mills. McCulloch and 
Mason countlaa tn extension dis
trict 7, were ciMMn among tha 
7M tMBt b$fs tNaiil
oat a i l -  g te ia  • iw in U y  t s ^ l «

THIS SUNDAY June 21 Is
FATH .DAY

A  woman start

ed the “Father’s 

D ay” movement 

'back in 1907, A s  

a red letter day it 

is becoming b ig 

ger each year.

Remember him 

on “Father’s D ay” 

with a practical 

gift that he needs.

Dads o f all ages 

w i l l  appreciate* 

any of these gift 

suggestions:

Ties, T ie chains Sox, Shirts Summer Pajam as  

Sport Belts Underwear, Hats

AUCT
SALE

The entire stock cf the Ridiards Sift Shop will be 
closedoutat P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
This stock consists of Jewelry and Gift Goods. Such 

as Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Clocks, Ch i n a  
and Glassware. Also Costume Jewelry.

All will be closed out to the HIGHEST BIDDER. 
Presents will be given Free to each lady attending 

the opening sale at two- thirty
Saturday, June 2 0
SALE STARTS

S i S O p j n .  7 : S O  p .  m .
P R E S E N T S  F R E E  A T  E A C H  S A L E

S A F E  A N D  F I X T U R E S  FOR S A L E

Í J '

f Í

f ■

J 1

o

' ,1 *

Newz has been recleved that 
Miss Blanche Burkett is serious
ly 111 at Alpine with an attack 
of pneumonia. Her perente  ̂ Mr, 
gnS Mrs. B. L.,B«rtett,, «are 
ealM  to Algtee the Brat M  Um 
«•M ; M Wt vtth MRi

Mra. Joe Hefner apent the peet 
three weeks In K au fn ^  vteltlng 
relaUvee. Mr. Hefner and daugh
ter, M l«  MaomL went for her 
HmndaT- They cane back by 
RpHaa and attaik 

■ msay

Newa has been renlved 
hy relativwe that John 
had undergone a eeriou 
Uen for aloerated atoaaaeh 
WeadeO. Idaho. He la raportod ( 
datec mUttr after thai 
■to aM fttewda ‘ haag M m  

“ “ ““ “ “  ” >**■,
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NOTltE TO TH». K lBLIC

Any erroneoos reflection upon >ne character, standing or 
:epuutu;n of any person, firm or corporation which may appeal 
ki the columns of tins paper, will be gladly corrected upon du< 

of sann oeing given to the editor personally at this office

C A M P A IG N  U N D E R  W A Y

TYPHOID VACCINATION POL’S  SVLES FOR LIVING

The lUpublu áns have already nominated their national candl- 
sa‘ and the Democrats are to hold their national conventlor 
next week, with their nominations- already known. Death alón» 
«B ld  prevent Mr Roosevelt and Mr Oamer from being th ' 
sundard bearers ci their party Hence, we may as well begin 
now to study the issues and linr up for the campaign. Of coure.- 
Uiere will be many led InUj the campaign and the
voters will be bewildered by a »ast amount of oratory on every 

of the party platforms and usues between this time and 
the elect. in Vovember paramount among them being the New- 
Deal and the national administration spending There Is no deny- 
Kg and certainly no effort to evade the fact that the Roosevelt 
administration has far outstripped all of Its predecessors In the 
•latter of appropriations. All of these appropriations, or at least 
most of them, with the one outstanding exception of the soldiers 
•mios or adjusted compensation have had the sanction of the 
chief executive and the party In power must take responsibility 
■fw the vast expenditures. The only issue, however, Ls the neces- 
s ty  for the outlay of the grea’ amount charged against the 
irearnt administration The fact that the cost of the unemplov- 
taent relief has been greater than all of the wars In the nation's 
history proves the great need that confronted the admlntstra- 
tlan and while there will doubtless be much criticism of the man
ee of administering these funds. It must be admitted that with- 
Sit the government aid there would have been wide spread want 
aad suffering.

The attitude that will be taken toward this spending both by 
*nouncers and defenders Is obvious The supporters of the presl- 
gii.i will hold, as he has held In the past, that when he came 
ir.'.o office the country faced a great crisis—that it was necessary 
to unleash an unprecedented number of federal dollars if the 
crisis wore to be met They will argue that the measure of tndus- 
Sial recovery to far gained Is largely the result of his policies, and 
that the money paid out to help fanners, the unemployed, the 

jiinemployables. and the Indigent has produced such results that 
every dollar of it u Justified They will say that the course was 

'inevitable and unavoidable.
Tho . ppo: will argue that the vast volume of spending, re-

Hected ■ It Is In an astounding federal debt must create a def
icit for future generations and Is holding back Industry. It will 
point out that the employment problem Is approximately as seri
aos today as It wc three years ago It will say that emergency 
bureaus h'-v wasted millions It wiU demand rigid federal re- 
trmchme: ; and a program looking to the earliest posible bal- 

.anclng of the distorted budget
Th* two viewpoints represented are Irreconcilable—and that 

Ï.1 T not be V.— f ir  the country, but it is the stuff of which flrst- 
a.is nolitleul campa.,;.-« are made Get your radio in order, at- 

¡’:ne .vour ear to astronomical statistics—and see If you can sur- 
• e the oratory and arguments of the next five naonths without 
rveiyplnv mental hallucinations.

ParenU of boy scouts, girl 
scouts and other young people 
going to camps of any kind, are 
urged by the state health officer, 
to have the family physician 
• acclnate each individual against 
typhoid fever, Some of the dan
ger points for spread of typhoid 
It was said, are creeks, swimming 
holes and floaing springs. Even 
though the water at these places 
may appear clear and sparkling, 
t.'iere Is danger that It Is con
taminated.

“Typhoid fever is an unneces- 
•iary disease," he said. "Every 
■ase Is due either to community 
negligence or to the carelessness 
or Ignorance of some lnd,vldual. 
Fternal vigilance In maintaining 
sanitary surroundings and a pure 
•vater supply Is necessary.

"Three ‘shots' of typhoid vac
cine—a week apart— will put 
your child In the ‘protected' 
Mass A.« It takes several week.1 
for the protective treatment to 
establish Itself in the body, have 
It done now.

“Typhoid fever Is an Intestin
al complaint caused by the ty
phoid bacillus. The digestive 
tract of a patient Is consequent
ly Infected with typhoid germs 
Anything that may be contam
inated by the body discharges Is 
apt to be Infectious and danger- 
otu.

"The prevention of typhqld 
fever Is peculiarly a matter of 
community responsibility. In 
cities large and small most ur
gent control measures are those 
providing for M) proper disposal 
of human excreta through sew
age disposal plants and toilets of 
sanitary type; (2) safe public 
and well water supplies; (3) ex
termination of files; (4t healthy 
food handlers: <5» supervision of

Angelo Patri. in a recent syn
dicated article asked, "Does 
your child know the Ten Com
mandments?” He then went on 
to depict the high value of this 
knowledge in the mind of the 
average child His Ideas were so 
good that I desire to reproduce 
some o f them, adding some of 
my own.

I realise that the Ten Com
mandments do not need my de
fense. One does not need to bols
ter up the forces of gravitation; 
they can look out for themselves. 
God's moral laws operate In fix
ed courses; we may break any of 
them, but we can never repeal 
one of them

Some people object to the 
negative nature of the Ten Com
mandments. "Thou shalt nots” 
are never popuar, yet nature Is 
full of them Thou shalt not 
overeat, nor trip up on the 
stairs, nor put your flesh against 
the fire. The simple fact U that 
those who so loudly object to 
what Jesus chose to call “ the 
strait and narrow way" have 
failed to see that nature has 
made most of her roads to worth 
while attainment "strait and 
narrow."

Considered from any angle. It 
Is well to teach these ancient 
and honorable laws of God to 
vour children, and at the sam* 
time, give Intelligent reasons for 
keeping them

A little boy In Nazareth was 
taught the Ten Commandments. 
As he grew, and thought about 
them, he saw farther Into what 
was back of them than anyone 
else who has ever lived He knew 
that commandments cannot be 
kept unless love Is back of them, 
so Jesus took these laws, as 
found In Exodus 20:1-17, and 
compressed them Into almost one 
comprehensive sentence—found 
In Matthew 22 35-40. Upon love

I - S lT O R I A L  COMMENT
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disease carriers and (6) Public 
milk supplies of high quality'

ofwith the added safeguard 
careful pasteurization.

Prevention of single cases or 
of epidemics of typhlod fever Is 
dependent upon eo-operatlon of 
Indlvidauls «1th public health 
officials In endeavoring to stamp 
out typhoid entirely."

FNOLAND AND THE LEAGUE

C O N T R O L L IN G  IN D U S T R Y

With the derision of the supreme court In the New York state 
»inlm um  ■ law has come renewed criticism of the court ar.d 
vnrloa.- ; : - i!s f .r  curbing the court's po«’ers, but these critics
dr not aT--.L-~-=r to realize that their quarrel Is with the constitu
tion and not with the court at all The court simply Interprets the 
provisions cf the constitution as they are written and has no right 
or power to add to or take from these provisions. No matter how 
ooe may desire to have the decisions and Interpretations, It would 
be unwise to advocate or advise Judgments In conflclt with the 
constitution under which we live and have our freedom The 
United States "rivernment was founded by a group of pioneers 
who had lived under the oppression of a regime which controlled 
their every activity That regime evvn tried to tell them wha* 
they should think, as well as what they should and should not do. 
With that In mind, the students found, the men who established 
«o r  govemmen' and wrote our constitution sought to establish 
safeguards against an all-powerful regime They thought they 
tad  put tha# safeguard.« Into the original constitution, which 
became effective or. March 4 1789 But In September of the same 
year, »he records showed, these men decided the safeguards were 
not strong enough Congress proposed ten constitutional amend
ments. «-hich were ratified and declared In effect on March 4. 
1791. These prote"ted the rights of freedom of speech, religion 

and the prer «̂ of trial by Jury, of private property, of security 
from unwarrantable search and seizure, and the lasit two amend- 
aients said: "The enumeration in the constitution, of certain
Bights, shall not be construed to deny or disparage others retained 
by the people. The powers not delegated to the United States by 
the constitution, nor prohibited by It to the states, are reserved 
to the Mates respectively, or to the people " Thus, we find good 
grt unds for oppo.slng government control of private enterprise 
acd industry.

------------- o-------------

B U IL D IN G  E X P A N S IO N
The building Industry is one of the best Indexes to the financial 

xrd business trend of the country and by this rule the entire 
wstion is returning to normal Be.sldentlal building opieratlons all 
awer the country increased rapidly during April, according to re
ports compiled by the bureau of labor statistics In Washington.

These operations were not confined to any one section, but were 
widely spread They extended from the great lakes to the gulf 
ar.d from the Atlantic to the Pacific Some sections Indicated 
iBBre advancement than others; yet, all a.e Included In the re
port As an example: Among the states most active In this classl- 
•eatlon were California, with sixteen cities and towns reporting 
Ri excess of IIOO.OOO for the month of April; Pennsylvania with 
arren; Massachusetts. New York and Texts with six: New Jersey 
cad Ohio with five and Florida and Wisconsin with four During 
April new home loans by savings and loan associations, amount
ing to 316.521.242, exceeded the total of any month since federal
ly supervised thrift and home-financing Institutions were 
authorised by congress tn 1933 This total represents an Increase 
t f  li.9  per cent over March lending by the same 980 reportfng 
aMoclstlona. This (»ndttlon makes for confidence In the perma- 
mer.ej of tha Improved eondltlona.

A "test vote” on the question 
•)f the League of Nations, recent
ly taken by the London Morning 
Post, has had surprising results. 
The ballot was «Idely  and Im
partially distributed and It cover
ed the ground without and reser
vations. The voters « ’ere asked 
f they approved tNe league as at 

pre.'er.t constituted. If thev 
Aould have Its powers Increased 
ir diminished. If they would 
have It continued even without 
one or more of the great powers, 
't  restricted to Enrope only. Tho 
altemath’es were defensive al
liances or Isolation. There was 
a n overwhelming majority 
igainst the league In its present 
form, and the sentiment against 
reconstruction was from four or 
five to one In the negative. On 
the other hand, the vote for de
fensive alliances was nearly two 
to one, while 29 per cent, ap
proved a policy of t'olatlon. 
which was rather remarkable In 
view of the forces making for In
ternationalism. Quite obviously 
the general feeling of the coun
try has greatly changed since the 
peace ballot Just before the last 
general election, when thousands 
declared for the principles which 
the league represents. So radical 
a change In opinion Is undoubt
edly due In large part to the 
failure of opposition to the Ethi
opian war. Italy was named the 
aggressor, and sanctions were 
Invoked against her Neverthless 
she won her object, though 
Great Britain took the lead In 
opposing her. to the extent of 
sending a great fleet to the 
Mediterranean, but not of clos
ing the Suez canal, the only e f
fective measure. Had there been 
no league, and had Great Brit
ain and France stood together in 
opposition, it is possible that 
Mussolini would have hesitated 
- possible, but not certain. That 
there should have been a 29 per 
cent vote In favor o f isolation Is 
really the most significant fea
ture of the ballot. It reveals a 
powerful swing toward a policy 
which has been thought pretty 
thoroughly discredited It  may 
be doubted. In fact. If English
men are as eager to wash their 
hands of European affairs as this 
might suggest Their attitude 
may be more expressive of dis
like of the league than o f any
thing else. — Philadelphia In 
quirer.

law of God. Do not allow your 
children to grow up without 
these precepts fixed In mind

Another bit of the Old Testa
ment which was taught to Jesus, 
was the classic Interpretation of 
life's duties by the prophet 
Mlcah —Mlcah 6:8. Jesus mulled 
this great truth over and finally 
gave utterance to the essence of 
all personal goodness and social 
helpfulness in what we call the 
Golden Rule—Matthew 7:12

These Tour Things which may 
be easily memorized, may be 
called the Four Mountain Peaks 
of Inspiration and it Is a favor 
conferred upon any child who Is 
led to memorize them. To all 
parents I should like to say, do 
not turn this task over to the 
church teachers to do for you. 
Let your children grow up feel
ing that you took this especial 
Interest In their spiritual wel
fare

It was said of old "Wherewlth-

The New York Sun has found 
In the government’s own records 
a complete refutation of the ad
ministration’s Indictment of 
private business for not re-em- 
ploylng more workers. Seeking 
an answer to the question: "Who 
keeps them out of work. Indus
try or Roasevelt?” the Sun cites 
the case of Texas The Ume 
Star state. It finds, had 135,000 
oersons employed In Its manu
facturing Industries In 1929, 
their most prosperous year In 
April, 1938. Texas had 170.000 
persons employed on Federal re
lief Jobs. Tills means 35,000 more 
Texans on relief than were ever 
employed by private Industry 
there and 35.000 more than 
private Industry could re- 
cmploy If U were restored 
to 1929 prosperity Seeking 
the reason, the Sun finds It 
in the fact that In 1934 and 1935 
the AAA paid Texas landowners 
nearly 3133.000.000 to cut down 
their cotton and wheat acreages. 
As a result, some 43.000 Texas 
share-croppers were thrown out 
farm workers, farm tepants and 
of their normal employment and 
either went on relief or Into 
competition with factory and 
business workers With the AAA 
In Its new disguise, going right 
on, who ts responsible for the
35.000 whom Texas Industry, 
even If fully restored, will be 
unable to re-employ? Again, re
marks the Sun, the records show 
that In 1929 the three farming 
states of North Dakota. Nebraska 
and Oklahoma combined had 
about the same number o f wage 
earners In manufacturing Indus
tries as did New Hampshire 
around 65,000. In April of this 
Tear the same three states had
165.000 on relief work against 
13.500 In New Hampshire. The 
latter got 63.000 In AAA "bene
fits ;" the three states together 
got 3152.000.(XN) for not raUng 
farm products and thereby re
ducing farm employment.—Los 
Angeles Times.

The farm population o f the 
United States hit lU  low point In 
1930 Since then reversing the 
trend that had manifested Itself 
since the pre-war period, the 
number of persons on farms In 
this country has Increased by

WORTH COKKiJ
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WAR PENSIONS 

The war o f 1812 is almost paid
for. but not quite. One surviving 
pensioner still draws a monthly 
check from Uncle Sam. Great 
Scott' You may be tempted to 
exclaim, he must be an ancient 
one; the war ended more than 
120 years ago. Pretty old. yea. 
But not so old as your Imigtna- 
tton, playing with dates, sug-

of agriculture has recently stud
ied the question of whether this 
return movement of population 
to the farms Is a temporary 
phenomenon or a lasting shift. 
The answer to this question has 
broad significance. It will large
ly affect Industry and trade, for 
If millions of Americans are go
ing to live rural lives, consump
tion hablta will be changed pro
foundly.

The depression years witness 
ed enormous unemployment In 
the cities. As a result, many 
persons returned to the farms, 
where the cost of maintenance Is 
lower and number of farms In
creased by approximately 500,- 
000 In the 1930-35 period.

Even with the passing o f the 
depression. however, several 
reasons are advanced to support 
the new that the farm popula
tion will Increase further, and 
that the growth of urban com
munities will slow down corres
pondingly. Among the arguments 
advanced are the prospective de
clining proportion of young 
people, the IlkUhood of con 
tlnued heavy unemployment 
in industry and the greater east 
In obtaining planned employ 
ment tn small communities. It 
Is further pointed out that In 
view of the higher birth rate on 
farms, the rural population wUl 
Increase more rapidly.

TTiese reasons are all cognet. 
On the other hand, the fact re
mains that with Improvement In 
productive technology In both 
agriculture and Industry, It be
comes necessary to find new In
dustries to absorb released labor, 
and such Industries are far mor: 
likely to be located In urban 
communities than In rural.—New 
York Journal of Commerce.

niadl

gests. The pensioner. It turns out. 
I Is not a veteran of the war at 

al shall a young man cleanse his »11, not by and stretch of the
way?" The answer was, "By tak
ing heed thereto according to 
Thy "Word.” No one can forever 
remember all that God’s Word 
commands to be retained. 
Yet It Is easy for e v e r y 
one to concentrate on these four 
concise and sublime condensa
tions of Bible doctrine.— The 
Frogre.sslve Farmer.

m il it a r y  COLONISTS
It Is clear now what Mussolini 

Is going to do with Ethiopia. He 
«111 colonize it «1th the army 
that has conquered It. Thus he 
will solve at once the triple prob
lem of occupying the country, 
developing It Into a colony prof
itable to the mother country, 
and disposing of Italy's surplus 
population.

Nearly half a million young 
soldiers who have been sent to 
that savage land «rill remain 
there, and others will join them. 
It would be Interesting to know 
how they^lke the prospect. Pos
sibly they would have rebelled If 
their destiny had been made 
plain to them before they went. 
Now they will probably acquleKC, 
despite the terrific heat and dis
ease of these lowlands, and the 
difficulties and dangers of sub
duing and civilizing the uplands, 
«1th savages and resentful na
tives always nearby In the Jungle.

Ancient Rome ctrfonlzed dist
ant lands In this way. It is clever 
statesmanship for Mussolini—as 
long as It works. Hitler will be 
studying the experiment. The 
BrltUh government probably 
looks on with .some envy, it  has 
vast areas It wants to develop 
under the English flag, but the 
poverty-stricken masses In Eng
land do not want to leave their 
cities and no British government 
can colonise them against their 
svlU—Onconta. N. Y. 8tar

Imagination a person who could 
have suffered any personal dam
age from that conflict. She Is a 
widow o f a veteran o f that war. 
born 34 years after It ended and 
now 87 years old. With reason
able care o f her health, she may 
go on drawing this pension for 
some years yet. An old-timer re
cently died In Nebraska at the 
age of 115. The payment of this 
pension lllsutrates the absurdity 
of the American war pension 
system. The same system that 
pays Mrs Caroline King a pen 
Sion on account of a war that 
ended 34 years before she was 
horn has been applied to the 
Mexican war. the civil war. the 
Spanish war. Unless It Is resisted 
more vigorously than bonus and 
pension demands have so far 
been restated, It «111 ultimately 
be applle din the case of the 
world war. Even if no more wars 
are fought between now and 
then. America may still have 
widow pensioners on Its rolls In 
the year 2041. Since Mrs. King 
has been a pensioner so long It 
would, of course, be cruelty to 
take her pension away from her 
She has acquired a vested right 
In It. But this pension must be 
carefully distinguished from an 
old-age pension. It ta being pa ll 
because she ta 87 years old or 
Is in need, but simply because 
she married a man who fought In 
a war 34 years before she was 
bom. It ta stretching a debt of 
gratitude pretty far to make It 
cover so long a span o f years. 
There may be Justifiable social 
reasons for paying this woman 
a pension, but they have no c<m- 
nectlon with a war fought more 
than 120 years ago. TTtey are 
reasons which apply equally to 
all persons o f the aame age and 
In the same circumstances.— 
Omaha World-Herald.

GIT-F COAST SLOWLY SINKING

It  may not seem Important to 
the members of the present gen
eration that the entire Gulf coast 
from Ml.ssKslppl to Texas ta sink
ing at the rate of no less than 
one foot a century, but In time 
It will be important to the re 
gion.

The subsidence, however, which 
ta reported in a bulletin Issued 
by the Louisiana department of 
conservation and the Louisiana 
geological survey, has reflections 
of Importance that should be ex
tremely interesting to farmers 
throughout MUstaslppl valley 
•states whose moving land ta the 
cause o f the phenomenon. For 
the depression ta caused by 
weight and the weight comes 
from the load of silt and sand 
carried from the farms to the 
coast by rushing surface waters, 
borne chiefly by the Ml.sstaslppl 
river, after collection from Its 
tributaries.

In fact. Mlsouri and the other 
state.s of the drainage basin are 
paying Immediately and contin
uously In contribution to an em
barrassment of the coastal region 
that ta so gradual In Its develop
ment that It will never be felt 
.seriously by any single genera
tion. And then. In many places 
near the discharge of the great 
waterway, the rate of building ta 
more rapid than .subsidence, even 
though subsidence be accelerat
ed by the greater new weight 
carried to it. This ta proved by 
a theory not touched on by the 
study and report referred to 
that much of the ground o f the 
lower valley almost as far north 
as Carlo Is ground made o f soil 
carried by the erosive qualities 
of running surface waters — 
through many centuries, o f 
course. Though the Louisiana 
study does calculate that in the 
30,000 years since the glaciers 
started their slow retreat from 
the North American continent, 
the MtasUslppi river has taken 
to south Louisiana enough sedi
ment to bury the entire state 
(46,000 miles in aretf to a depth
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Comanche
f t rtalnment of | Highway No. 36 east from Co- 
1(1* en-r | noanche will be completed by the

pjv 500 LIP gf August according to In
formation obtained at the resi
dent engineer's office.

The Comanche summer school 
opened Monday with a total at
tendance o f 37. Twenty were en
rolled in the high school depart
ment and seventeen in the 
grades.
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Hamilton
SiUiman Evans, a resident of 

Hamilton In his boyhood, when 
his father, the Rev. Evans, was a 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
now eminently known nationally ' 
and Internationally, parsed 
through Hamilton and stopped 
for a few minutes on Monday 
while en route to Kerrvllle, Texas 
on business.

Wayne Shaffer, who has been 
In the Baptist Memorial hospital 
In Waco for more than two 
months under treatment for 
critical Injuries sustained In the 
automobile accident In which 
Elmo Harris. Jr., lost his life, Is 
a guest this week of his cousin, 
Mrs. H Lee Taylor, and husband. 
He will return to the hospital atPouring the first coat of as

phalt on highway No. 10, at t he ' p  ̂ ^Is visit. He still te
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. IS agreed Judgment 

In the suit WM 

■«re wuih* 
i:  HiUyer was injured 

t|0 when a bl- 
J • be was riding was 
ittnek owned by the

It'Vtes were sustained 
i DuflnJ, SanU Fe em- 
/ ùy night. June 4. 
- H. lour milef north 

[rod . tn a head-on col- 
; the automobile In 

f fu riding and a car 
Mr Dugins, who 

I broken leg, a bruised 
numerous cuts and 
i nuhe dto a Brown- 
u: for treatment 
' the accident, and 

i t  Temple Friday night 
treatment In the 

I boAiltal.
[C Bra’.ton. Jr., son of 
|Es A C Bratton. sr„ of 

-.1 *ai one of the two 
if of twenty-two can- 
r ft  D degrees In the 
lilting class of the 

|t5 ÿt TrxÀS. who were 
' mention for com- 

|*ork lor the doctoreate 
u early age and for 

I knight A records. He 
gleen recognition by 

r officials for his com
ic! research work of both 
I ud International Im
ito hii major. chemistry. 

■»X hu accepted a posi
la Instructor In the 

t dinaon ol the Unlvera- 
r.nesota He will leave 

Ma.jti within the next 
a.’ter a visit with his 

r bere -Banner.

Brady
Oirtman returned home 
is?' after spending th* 

of the week In Fort 
•ad Dallas on buslnesa.

Sbieca and William 
iat Wednesday In San 

i trtendlne a meeting of 
Retail Druggists.
Mrs. D A Newton 
to Austin to sp>end 

*• with Mr. NeNwton 
to the University.

•od Mrs. Edward Oeeslln 
Ï  Emsla and Champbell, 
■|ted by Mr.' T  J. Brad- 

erday for Dallas to 
few days atendlng the 

»htennlal. standard.

Comanche-Erath county line, Is 
scheduled to begin today and the 
work will be pushed rapidly to 

granted f completion towards Comanche 
' through Proctor. It Is estimated 
that the road will be completed 
by July 15.

Miss Eva Long, Breckenrldge 
Khool teacher, who is at home 
here for the summer, was pain
fully Injured Saturday after
noon when a truck driven by 
Lionel Slider and the automobile 
In which she was riding collided 
at a street Intersection In west 
Comanche. Miss Long was car
ried to a Brownwood hospital 
for treatment and examination. 
Her Injuries were found to be 
painful but not serious.

Troy Cauley, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Cauley of Comanche, 
is holding one of the more im 
portant government postilo ns In 
the southeast, under the New 
Deal program Hr Is In charge of 
the re-settlement work In Oeor 
gla, Alabama. Florida and South 
Carolina and Is drawing a salary 
of $4.500. Troy Is a member of 
the faculty of Georgia Tech and 
obtained a two years leave of 
absence to enter the federal serv
ice -C h ief.

unable to walk, but has made 
wonderful progress toward re
covery.

TTiere Is little that is new In 
the way of development In the i 
continued efforts to dUrovtr oil 
production In Hamilton county. 
The Seaboard Oil corpora:Ion 
Dawson rotary test No. 1, three 
miles northwest of Pottsville, is 
down nearly 4,000 feet, still drill
ing In Ellenberger hard lime, 
which wa.s encountered at ap
proximately 2.000 feet. Tlie 
Gant-Drake No. 1, south of 
Hamilton on highway 66. drill
ing at around ",.000 feet with a 
standard rig, had a fishing job 
the first of the week. It l.s re
ported that the Job was com 
pleted Wednesday, and drilling 
was at once resumed—Record 
Herald.

Lam pasas
Nick Hornsby Is again tn 

charge o f the Lampasas state 
park.

D. A Roberts, winner of the 
Lampasas to Dallas marathon 
horse race returned to Lampasas 
early Wednesday morning.

Baseball for Lampasas Is at an 
end for this year. The Cuba were 
forced to disband, due to finan
cial difficulties. The gates at all 
games this year have been piti
fully small.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Porter were 
tn Dallas Monday. Mr. Porter was 
there to attend a Ford dealers' 
meeting Mr Porter Is loud In his 
praise of the centennial. He says 
that the automotive exhibit )s 
much better than the one i t  
Chicago during the century of 
progress.—Leader.

Ten years ago H. V. Campbell 
purchased the Fldrldge half of 
the Feilds-Eldrldge ranch In the 
Bachelor Peak community. This 
week a deal was closed by which 
he purchased the other half 
from the Fellds estate.

A most deplorable accident oc- 
curred Monday afternoon, June 
8, which resulted In the death 
Tuesday morning of one of the 
most prominent citizens of 
Evant, Will Shaw. The accident 
occurred about eight miles east 
of Evant on the Gatesvllle road, 
and was another of those un
avoidable fatalities.» Mr. Shaw

that era I 
-eient 
as tbt

PI.FXS.WT GROVE
Grain cutting Is almas*, ove»- 

and the thresher expects to start 
up soon.

Mra Chas. Miller has bee.a 
critically 111 for sei'eral days, but 
at last report, was slightly im
proved.

Mr Newt Irwin celebrated his 
ninetieth birthday last Sunday, 
at the home of his grandson. His 
children. Tom Irwin and Mr.' 
Lily Bates, were with him, also 
other relativeA

Mra. Marvin Nlsbet spent last 
week in Stephenvllle with M l«  
Casbeer. Mrs Nlsbet from town 
stayed with the boys.

Mrs. Jewel O'Neal and son from 
Moline visited her parents Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle of 
Lometa spent Sunday afternoon 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs W W Berry 
called on the Howell family last 
Sunday.

Clark Miller and family visited 
Harry Palmer and family Sun
day.

Burton Leverett and a-lfe sp>ent 
Sunday with her parents.

Travis Griffin and famllv 
from South Bennett spent Sun
day with Mrs. Coiington.

The singing Sunday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. Sever
al from other places attended.

W. F Vlrden and family at- i 
tended the birthday celebration 
at Mr. Irwin’s Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs S. F. Miller spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Chas. Miller In 
the Griffin home at Live Oak.

Mr Bennlngfleld and family 
visited in Duren Sunday.

J. D. Hodee.s and wife .spent 
Sund.iy In Brownwood.

Mrs. Marvin Nlsbet is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. J. D. Bennlngfleld spent 
one day this week with her 
mother. Mrs. Bryant.

Mrs. Ray Berry Is enjoying a 
visit with her two sisters, who 
came here from south Texas.

REPORTER

Poorly refined motor oil», like 
.  a »wimmer with all hi» clothe» 
•on, can't do an eflicient |ob. 

They carry too much v“ « ”  
haggage-^wattc that »bould be 
“»tripped off”  by refining.

éééé&n

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25^

G l’LFtrnE MOTOR OH, like a
a swimmer O r.p p c JM  action, t» 
rid of every bit of eace». w a^ . 
It', the only Mulo-»ol-tnade ^  
oil— tir/inen. p n rc tf ila  <fuarUr

better lubrication, lower bilU 
and a cleaner motor. Fvov^t 
M die Sian of the Orange Disc.

SOLO AT SCRVICf STATIONS 
IN  S E A L E D  C A N S  O N L Y  
. . . NOT S O L D I N  BUL K

EBBING TIDE

l i l i *
r t i  H ! '?

stepped out from behind the 
road grader, directly In front of 
la fast moving car. He died Tues
day morning from a fractured 
skull.—Record.

G E T  THIS 
C H INA CUP 
\ S A U C E R

O F L O V E L Y  CI4SSIC D E S IG N  
IN  E V E R Y  r A L N A C E  OF

e r r ‘ f f «  ' ' r  r e t i s i
S »ir  u < ( j  B > c o s «
i t i t , .......... -

At Shreveport this week the 
thinned ranks of the men who 
followed Lee and Jackson and 
Longstreet met in their forty 
■seventh gathering, seventy-one 
years after Appomattox. Today 
in Dallas a great statue is un
veiled to the knightly leader of 
the South, the man the followed 
as "Marse Robert."

Said Henry Grady In far-away 
1889. their cause "was adjudged 
by a higher and fuller wisdom 
than theirs or mine and I am 
glad that the Omnipotent God 
held the balance of battle In His 
almighty hand, that human 
slaverj’ was swept forever from 
American soil.”

In that spirit, the men and 
women of the southland, too, can 
turn today to the memorial to a 
great soldier, who was a greater 
man. a great Virginian and a 
great American.

Robert E. Lee has been dead: 
for more than a half century, i ■  
Yet at Shreveport this week you j S  
would have found him enshrined ; S  
as a living presence In the hearts i
of the broken oldsters, all who i __
are left of those who followed | S  
him. It has been long since High =  
Tide at Gettysburg. The ebb that | S  
set in that day is almost out. < 
There can be few more meetings : g  
of the men who wore the Gray, j 
though grandly they resolved a t ; 
Shreveport to meet each year so 
long as there Is a single survivor.

TTielr spirit and their venera- : 
tlon for their leader lives In the 
memorial that Dallas unveils to
day.— Dallas News.
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Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

Farm News 

Goldthwaite Eagle
$1.00

1.50

$2.50
Both One Year For

$2.00

fC ;

Nervous» Weak Woman 
Soon AU Right

"I had regular sluUclng spells from 
aervousness." write* Mrs. Cora San- 
dcra of roragould. .Ark. "I was all 
run-dovm and cramped at my time 
until I would have to go to bed. After 
my first bottle of Cardul, 1 was bet
ter. 1 kept taking Cardul and soon 

1 1 was all right The shaking quit 
and 1 did not cramp. 1 felt worlds 
better. I gave Oardul to my daugh
ter a-bo was in about the same con
dition and she waa soon all right*

CARDUl
■M iw f l l  TOIL
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HVDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

When you nav* *loitora or 
know any other local Item UH 
tbo

Trench Mouth Heaicd

Your friends dare not say so 
but your sure gums and fuul 
breath don’t make folks like you 
any better. Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy heals worst cases 11 used 
as directed. It  U not a mouth 
wash or paste, and It U sold on 
a money back guarantee.—Hud
son Bros., druggists.

--------- — o--------------

It'S centennial year. Let’s aB 
help to make Goldthwaite and 
MUIa county attrecM*« to the

HUDSON BROS.. DRCGGISTB

The EUtlc appreciates cooe- 
muntCRthma and Items of publle 
tateiuet, but they must be fbr tlw 

fo rg o tt«  
ki a f l v  oat or mam

T ,  :
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SOITTH U N N IT TWauon Rom oi Waco rUltod 
wUUvBs her« Sunday

nither’s Day cards — Hudson We were certS in ljrtritefu l for 
Hn«s.. drugflata. the good rain we received Friday.

W 1. Bahl has returned from cert^jtly ^ *P-
visit to the centennial In

SILAS BLCIKER FASSBD AW AT

«Bas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno Roas are 

ere from Longview, visiting 
lailves
Weldon HlU Is convalescing 
'e ly  In the home of his father. 
W HiU

Mr* S P Sullivan Is spendlr*;
‘ A d.V'-- In Marlin for the 

; liofit of the water.
> .'her'* Day cards Hudson 

druggists.
Mr and Mrs Mark Geeslln

.'4CT hefr S:!r.:liy to attend the 
. of Mr? S H W ^Kly.

R »v Franklin E Swanner was 
ailed to h'-i old h-me In Ken- 

. arkv '.he fir.Jt of the week by s

Mr and Mra Dan Covington 
svere guests Sunday In the George 
Blackburn home at town.

Those who visited and dined In

The announcement o f the 
death of Mr S. W. Bleeker at his 
home in Indian Gap Monday 
morning was received with sad
ness. Mr Bleeker was owner 
of a garage at Indian Gap and 
had been at his place of business

the Clyde Featherston home , j,ut was feeling
Sunday were; Misses Valeria 
Stacey. Odell Casbeer. Evelyn 
Covington and little Miss Billie 
tean Casbeer and Aaron Stacey. 
Ben. J M. and Charlie Casbeer. J. 
M S 'CT. »r Leroy Stac?y Call
ers In the home In the afternoon 

Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer 
Slid Bina Beth and Sybil and C 
D and Jackie Oiiffln.

Mr ’id Mrs 
v;.«r *d In the 
: jiue Sautrday afternoon.

F:iirlne and Earline Slmpswr. 
•■pent Su.nday with Doroth\

badly and went home to lie 
down and his death soon follow
ed

Mr. Bleeker lived In Gold- 
thwaite for several years, but 
moved from here to Caradan, 
whee he opeated the gin for 
some time and also conducted a 
garage, moving from that place

CTIT

Sunday was a fine day. Brc. 
Wade praached an InterasUng 
sermon at the Baptist church. 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and baby. They dined adth Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M Head

Mr. and Mrs Allan Carter 
returned from a visit to east 
Texas. They visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Winnie Price, and 
family. Mr. Carter reports a most 
pleasant time, as this was the 
first time they had left home a f
fairs for ideasurc of this kind.

Mr. and Mr.* Glen Jchn.son 
visited bis mot^^ar. Mrs. Ira All- 
dredge. and family Sunday.

Mr. an dMr.; Robert Lee vlslt- 
and Mrs

CENTER POINT

to Indian Gap. He was a good-_
Claud Smith hearted and pleasant gentleman parents. Mr

Sparks Bigham . „ ( j  had a great many friends -\uatln Jones In Star Sunday 
wherever he was known.

------m----------

5ii;iClne the serious Kuvgfndall and Bronda Martin
; ,;;i" of his fat.her 
Bert GeP.oway. who was em- 

1 yed l.n the Eagle office several 
■ear* left Wedr.esday night with 
lis family for his old home at 
’h-anklln.

Mrs Jack Johnston and eon. 
31IHe, and Mrs Herman Roas re
sumed to their homes at Denl- 
«jn. after a short visit with Mr 
and Mrs R E Ross.

Dr S A Lowrie and daughter.
Viss Kate, m d his little grand
daughter came over from Post 
8.a;urday and accom.panled Mrs 
H.irry .\l!en and daughters on i  
trip  to the centennial at Dallas 

Mrs Marvin Nesbtt and Miss 
A;..uie Louise Shaw of Pleasant 
Cirove returned Sunday from 
Stephen vllle. where they had 
kjeer visiting Mis.* Gladys Cas 
l>eer also visited the homes of 
X a rk  Geeslln and BoUls Blsck- 
• « » l-  •

'  ester A Moon, formerly a 
ckvk In the Fort Worth post of- Those 
Tice, has transferred to Gold- 
thwalte and will be employed In 
th e  p-'-A* office hire Hi* w ifi 

ind li’ tle daughter moved wi*h 
■him. Aiid t'̂  family i  llviog in 
the J C DarTr -h hooo'

Nf.ss Ruby Kuykendall visited 
with Mrs. Walter Simpson and 
R )bble Jean during the day Sun- ' 
day Others who called In the 

impson home during the day 
aere Otto Simpson and famll.v. 
Mr and Mrs M L. Casbeer and 
children and Ben Casbeer.

Bedford Kuykendall has re
turned home from near Scallom 
where he has been helping shear 
iheep Miss Ruby KuykendaP. 
stayed with Mrs Bedford Kuy 
Ice.-.dall : r.d small son during his 
absence

Jack Montgomery and family, 
fir  and Mrs Bernard Perry, 
Nolan Jones and wife and Miss 
N'elmarle Perry spent Sunday 
visiting with Mrs Montgomery 

A number of friends and rela
tives met In the home of Mr. 
snd Mrs B R Casbeer Friday 
night snd enjoyed Ustenelng to 
the 'Stem Wnlders" string band 
and eating Ice cream and cake.

present were Clyde 
Featherston and family Mr. and 
And Mrs Oscar Simpson and 
? > r t  Earl Walter Slm.p.?on and

W hat About Your  
Eye*?

Glasses removed from San 
Saba school girl In twelve treat-

after church.
Mr and Mr Neal Dickerson of 

Goldthwalte called In the Oglesby 
home Mondav afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.* Ellis Reid visited 
their daughter, Mrs Lawton Mc- 
Beth. at Pldcoke last week.

Our sincere sympathy Is ex-
menu Her grandmother o w  80,
years old can also see better
without her glasses, after taking 
treatment, than she could see 
with them before being treated. 
These names will be given on re
quest We are not eye specialists, 
but we do correct lot o f eye 
troubles.

What about your general 
health* Satisfied patienU are 
'ur best advertisement See Drs. 
Colvin A  Colvin. Goldthwalte o f
fice Monday. Wednesday and 

I Friday San Saba office Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Hours 9 
to 5.

.. T  :.rr 
; iai‘ xe- :
Mrs Rov S;-ivr 

M.:.y u'clui
Ĉ lvyd
se:.':* P<mrv i

w ’ '  hon- 
»•er of
;n the

;■. A* 
gift-'

AND TH !5 NEWSPAPER-I FULL YEAR
You Save looney on this Amazing Combination Offer 
1 L'-adine Magazines and Vour Favorite Newspaper

Announcement was made yes
terday that Mr R. A. Stevens 
had died at hit home In Caradan 
community No particulars were 
received Mr Stevens was a good 
man and had loU o f friends

with his Grandma Stacey and 
■ r-;!v Mr* Hoy Blackburn. Mor-j  family

S’ ace--. and children Matt. Mr and Mrs. O v e  Perry spent 
r. .rl i.am:'-y M L Cas-j Sunday at Pecan Wells with 

w?r a :* f.'mlly Ho .-tor. Kuy- Luther and Myrtle Russell, 
trr.da" Air'*" Stacey ird  Edgar: Miss Ha Mae Scrlvner is vtslt-
-.mpv r. ing her brother and family at

Dayton
Mr.t Willie HiU spent Monday 

-.ftemoon with Mr. and Mrs. B 
’  Casbeer.

Travis Griffin  and family 
«pent Sunday with relatives at 
p : asant Grove.

Mrs Morgan Stacey was sick 
- vr’n l days last week, 

o’ -'' A number from this commun- 
wecVi l ty sttended the slnelng at 
and! PleJ-sfint Grove Sunday Lots of 

1 iinvln? was done and we all 
F*-a'her.;t,n-■ o:'i''y-'d meeting with them, 

day aftern.; 0 . ROSE BLT).

family In the tragic death of 
their son, Johnnie These awful 
tragedies happen snd we know 
not who will be next to meet 
such sudden deaths. Such shocks 
sre heart-rending to loved ones 
and only time and hope In a 
great hereafter Is consoling.

Bill Lucas snd family visited 
W W  Head and family Sunday. 
Glad to report Wilson Head Im
proving nicely

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar HIU visited 
his parents nes^ Star Sunday

Mrs. Chester Head and sons 
visited her mothert Mrs. Emma 
Casbeer, after church Sunday.

Wayland McBeth o f Pldcoke is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Friends and relatives of Miss 
Von Dean OeesUn are glad to 
■earn she U Improving In a 
Brownwood hospital. Our singing 
teacher, Mr. Huggins, accomp
anied a number of others to 
Brownwood Saturday to offer 
blood for a trasfusion to save 
her life. He gave the required 
amount Now aU rejoice that she 
Is improving She was a popular 
graduate of our school.

I  believe we wlU have our get- 
together again this year. I ’m 
sure all win enjoy the treat and 
rest from other work as well. 

--------------o---------- —
L.AKE >!ERKITT

FAVORITE 
CAZINES

A fairly good crowd attended 
Sunday school Sunday. A large 
crowd Is expected next Sunday, 
as Bro. Smith will fill his regular 
appointment. You are Invited.

Mr.and Mrs Chester Williams 
and girls called on Weldon Hill 
In the George HIU home at Lake 
Merritt Sunday They report him 
to be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
dined Sunday with Mrs. Julls 
Taylor and children.

Miss Bessie Hutchings called 
Thursday In the George HIU 
home at Lake Merritt.

Mrs. Bob Martin ^;>ent Thurs
day with Mrs. George Hammond.

Rev. J D. Long has been quite 
lU now for several days. We hope 
he will soon be up again.

Mrs. Garl Perry and children. 
Willie and Wayne, also Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor visited Mrs. Geo. 
Hammond Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Ham
mond have moved back Into our 
community. They now have 
apartments at his father's.

Bob Martin called on J. Dj 
Long late Thursday afternoon.

Miss Edna Harmon spent Sat
urday night with Gladys Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Huffman 
and children visited Sunday a f
ternoon at Trigger Mountain In 
the Alcy Utzman home.

Mias Faye French was a Sun
day visitor with Mrs. Florence 
Conner and UlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ham
mond spent Saturday night at 
Nabors Creek with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis.

Mr and Mrs. Craig Wesson and 
family visited Ira Horten and 
famUy Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren WlUon 
and her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
WUl Spinks, visited over the 
week-end at Byrds In the Alfred 
Anderson home.

Mrs. Jack Wiley moved from 
our community Saturday to 
Rotan. Mrs. Wiley and children 
lived here but a few months, but 
have made many friends, who

CARD o r  TBAM IS , .J

We wish to expresa our thanks
to those whose unfailing kind 
nets and thoughfulness were 
such a comfort to us In the last 
days o f our father’s and 
brother's life and after his 
death.

Your sympathy for us and 
your appreciation of our father, 
are a consolation Impossible to 
express. Please accept our grate
ful thanks for the beautlf'il 
floral oferlng.

THE HARRISON FAM ILY 
MISS EMMA HARRISON.

regret to lose them and wish ___
them well.

Bonnie Jarrett entertained the 
young folk with a birthday party 
last Saturday night.

Mrs. Ray Davis and children 
spent Friday In the Henry Simp
son home.

Misses Gladys Perry and Edna 
Harmon were guests Sunday of 
Merle SUrk.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wilson 
enterulned with a party Satur
day night.

Mrs Tom Perry’a sister and 
family spent Saturday night 
with her.

There will be a play Friday 
night at the school house, en
titled. “ The Purple Tantnun."
You are Invited. I t ’s free.

BO PEEP.

Father's Day cards. —  Hudson 
Bros., druggist*

■o-
Father's Day 

Bros, druggists.
g ifts  — Hudson

(Continued in

^  the l«*«goiit,iJ 
her In her hom* j ]  
remember ever to hi 
the home when i 
her reading some t» 
«tep children and oj, 
have the sympî thy g
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theat

OOLDTHWATlxl
JUNE IJ-M

PRIDAY-SAT
Matinee ' 

Harold Uoydl 
“THE -MILKT I

SATURDAY 
Roas Alezan 
“SO rLD Eg

Also HOT I

SATURDAY 1 
SUNDAY-1 
George Raft i 

Rosalenll ]
" IT  HADTOI

TUESDAY-'
Bank Nlgfatl

Ross Alexander J 
Anita Louise I 

*BRIDES ARE 1

THURfiOirl 
Chester Morrbl 

“MOO.VUGBT

:  I
CLASSIFIED

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Slatlon.east 
side of square —Key Johnson.

I Sh TIIIV IIA.NWV OKDER BLt.'NK TODAV!
CAec* the four megmtinee desifW «nJ rHmrn ket 

iMf A your order. Fdl out eoupoet curutuUy.
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QUOTATIONS OH M AGAZINES HOT IISTED SEHT ON REQUEST

Mrs. C. O Norton was hostess 
to the Kaopy Hour club Tues
day aftemon. Ice cream and cake 
was served to members and visit
ors. The club will meet with Mrs. 
G. C. Price June 30.

Mrs. C J. Brown was a week
end guest of her brother In 
Gates vUle.

Mrs Harve Kemp visited her 
mother Mrs. Ryan, one day last 
aeek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Norton and 
Elsie Lou of Amarillo are guests 
of his father. C. O. Norton.

Mrs Glen Johnson spent Tues
day with her mother.

Mra J. M. Baker and Tom 
Puller sat until bed time with 
Mr and Mrs. Ira Hutchings Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Price were 
Saturday quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Price.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Sanderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Marshall and 
Mrs. J. M. Baker spent Sunday 
on the bayou.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stuck of 
Lampasas art guests o f their 
parents. Mr and Mrs W. L. 
Stuck, this week.

Ira Hutchings and family 
were Sunday guests of George 
HiU and famUy.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Norton have 
guests from StepbenvUle this 
week.

Mrs E R. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Jim Tom .S.mms of Brownwood 
were guests in the Sanderson and 
Ewing homes last Friday.

Mrs. Cave and Miss Ruby call
ed on Mrs Raker Monday after- 
nocm.

Mrs J. H Sanderaon, Mrs. 
Emmet Green and son o f Brown
wood were Tuesday guests o f Mr 
and Mr.- C H. Sanderaon

Faye Stuck. Juanita Sanderaon. 
Norma J r - -  snd Christine Hill 
were Satiirday niglit guests In 
'he Ira Hutchlnga home.

John C. Price and WUey Grif 
fin are in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan o f San 
Saba were Sunday guests in the 
Joe Ritchie home.

Mrs. Its HuteLtaBi Is suffering 
with sa s t ta j ;  o f appendlcitu 
this week.

SALLY Ain> SAMANTHA
---------- o  ■

Rlebard M ontenewy at Oal- 
R. a

DON'T SCRATCH 
Get Paraclde Ointment, the 

guaranteed Itch and Ecxemi 
remedy. Parlcide is guaranteed 
to relieve Itch. Eczema. Poison- 
Ivy or Itching Plies or money 
promptly refunded. Large Jar 50c 
at Clements Drug Store. 7-9p

Stockmen — Save one-haif on 
your screw-worm bUl by uslni 
our guaranteed Red Steer screw- 
'worm kUler and fly  smear. Kills 
quicker — costs less. Get our 
prices.- Clements Drug Store,5-10

TO COMPLETI I 

COSTUME EN$I

HARMONI 
••jif C O S m ET
' .  - . . .  /y

.. '.. - !a A Ir -n:-», »*ui i 
u,-... tateable* . .. ' 
blead your t;i* • . jrc-' 
yf r c.:r..-.Ucs ; o 
mo£.; «»em t.. r.;ict»k 
of bit'.»; (rom hi-i- toe.
Tb .-;îûvi>u5 cr.. 
Adr ieone SaeruUaÊt 
C lemttic*.
Provo it to yours- 1. Let > 
ctr.t y our lovchce M tbiiM*ii

ADKUN
For Sale or Trade—A farm of 

280 acres. 240 In culUvaUon. near 
Miles for sale or will trade for 
stock farm In this section—some 
In cuIUtbUod, mostly grass. 
Would assume some Indebted
ness. See or phone Williamson 
Bros. Novice, Texas. 8-26p

C L E M E N T S ’ 
D rug &  Jewelry Store

3 S 2 2 £ i  ^ JBikn

Available At Once — Rawlelgh 
route o f 800 families In Oold- 
thwaite. Only reliable men need 
apply. Can earn $25 or more 
weekly. No cash required. Write 
today. Rawlelgh’s. dept. TXF- 
297-Z. Memphis. Tenn. 5&19p

For Sale—Frigidaire household 
box. 5 cu. ft.. $50.00. Delivered, 
guaranteed. Terms. —  C. L. 
Pouncy, Brownwood 8-2«c

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D i

iiobtt-t

day

SCIENTIFICALLY HARAAONIZEO COSMI

of

Men Wanted—For Rawlelgh 
routes of 800 families in Oold- 
thwalte. ReUable hustler should 
start earning $25 weekly and In
crease rapidly. Write todav. 
Rawlelgh. D ^ t. TXF-297-S, 
Memphis. Tenn. 138t20p

^X ~r A *  - k
tathtoettr

For Trade—A 6-room bun- 
galo In choice location, on paved 
street In StephenvlUe to trade 
for a residence In Goldthwalte. 
—A. L. Whittaker, StephenvUle.

For Sale— My farm o f 189 
acres. 75 acres In cultivation, well 
Improved, windmill and ample 
storage. Fifteen miles aoutheast 
of Goldthwalte. on Moline road 
—Mrs. M. W. Radges. Gold 
thwalte. Moline route.

For Sale—Two good grade 
Jersey milch cowa. Both freah — 
G w. HUl. Rl, Goldthwalte.

For Sale—My home In east 
part o f Goldthwalte. Caab or 
ten u .—M n. Evra Ugoo. Oold- 
thwalte, Texa*

F T n u  and Bsaehea for aala— 
America and Gold phnu.

J. OoakraB.

FYesh com, nice, d o z e n _________
Fi*esh black-eye(i peas, 2 lb s . -----------j
Fresh tomatoes, vine ripened, lb. —  j
Squash, white or yellow , lb . ----------
Carrots, nice bu n ch es_____________
W e  w ill meet or beat any price made] 

on Bread!
Fresh pineapple, extra nice ones 
For Saturday only, Bananas, golden| 

ripe, d o z e n ____________________
A sk  our special price on shortening!
K. C., fu ll pound can f o r ---------------
Crackers, Saxet, 2 lb. b o x -------------
Super Suds, large regu lar 25c. pkg. -
Toilet tissue, 3 r o l l s ___________t" T "  '
A ll kinds o f fancy olives and pickles.
Catsup, 14 oz. b o t t le ____________
G rape  juice, fu ll p in t______________ _
For Saturday only, 48 lb. sacK

Señorita f lo u r __________________,-r i
Sour pickles, full q t , A labam a girl
M alt (B lu e  R ibbon) limit, c a n --------'
Sw ift’s sliced breakfast bacon, lb. — ■
Rib stew, nice, p o u n d ________________ ‘
Ground meat, 2 pou n ds-------------
Steak, choice veal, 2 pounds------------ '
Clheese, Wisconsin, pound------------- '
Dressed fryers for Saturday 1

B R I M  g r o c e r y

-8T0V,

■*> -»


